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Don't be Content to Watch --
the rising tide of Western Prosperity; locate yourself where you ijili prcIit
by it. Don't wait until the West achieves it's desiiny; be in right at the star'.

Yorkton, the Centre of the Wrheat Beit
is an ideal town front which to direct your ope rations. Around ît, within
easy reach,4 lie the cities of the West, and in every direction stretch the,
railways of which Yorkton is a centre and distributing point. Yorkton
bas many fine buildings, water, drainage, schools, churches, etc., and its

growth along the most progressive lines is assured.
INVESTMENT WILL BRING WEALTH

The industries are growing so rapidly that it soon will be difficuit
to get the foothold that can now be had for the asking.

If you are interested in Yorkton and its great future
write. to-day, giving your business, and we will send you

full information of the possibilities anid conditions.

G. H. BRADBROOK, Secretary Board of Trade, YORKTON, SASK.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0'F COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-upCapital, $10,O00,0OO; Rest, $8,000,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LLD, D.CL, President
ALEXANDER LAIRD. - - Generul Manage.
JOHN AMR, - Assistant Geneal Manager.

241 Branches in Canada, United States, Engand and Meico

DRAFTrS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
This Bank issues drafts on the principal cities in forcign countries drawn

m the currency of the country inwhich the drafts are payable, Thesearrangements cover over 500 of te principal cities and towns thoughout the
workLd

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 0F CREDIT
These Letters of Credit are issUcd for the use of travellers and touriesand may be obtained available in every part of the world. The holder candraw whatever sum he requires when needed without risk or difficulty.

TO MAKE A MORNINO MEAL MERRY
The momning meal deckles the moming mood, andi

the morning mood decides the day's work.
An Electric Toaster will makê crisp, toothsomne

toast right on the table, piping hot and so appetizing.
The change. it makes ini a breakfast is welI. worth its

trifling cost. Attach the cord to your lamp
socket-tum the button.

PHONE MAIN 3975

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIONT CO., LTO.

HEAD OFFICE

MONTREAL
No. 2 Place d'Armes Square

- - - OTTAWA

Branches:-
TORONTO

701-3 Traders Bank Bldg.

How the King Ash Pit Disposes
of the Ash JobTHE average man simp1y won't sift ashes,, and it's no job for a

womnan. With the King Boiler vou cari have au ash sifter
beneath the grate bars su tha t you cari sif t the ashes without

cemoving them from the hoiler. The'ash-dust falls to the ash-pan
below, leaving the cinders to be thrown back into the fire. This
feature of the
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i UNION FIRE
Insurance Society

Limited
Founded 1797

$1 25,000,000 PAID FOR LOSSES
1496,900 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA

Head Office for Canada, TORONTO
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INCORPORATED 1886

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANY'
LIMITED

ENGRAVERS 0F
BONDS, BANK NOTES, STOCK CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE
AND REVENUE STAMPS and ail Monetary Documents

The work executed by this Company is accepted by the
LONDON, NEW YORK, BÔSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES
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*<WndorTableSalt is

the sait for us. We pay

our money for good sait

-made right here in

Canada-that every one

knows is absoluteiy pure.

We certainly won 't

pay fancy prices for an

imiported, sait with a

fancy naine. "

Windsor sait is ail sait

-pure, dry, dissolves in-

stantiy, and lerds a de-

licious fiavor to, every

dish.
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Editor's TalkT IE cartoon in this issue entitled "Canada's National
Gaine," is mutely dedýitated to the wt.ýlfare oif buth
political parties in the present struggle. It lias nothing
to do. with a revival of elassie interest in lacrosse; al-

thougli we believe that too needs attention, perliaps as mueh
as does our politics. There -was a t1ime-so ihie sporting authori-
ties, tell us--when Canada 's ivational gaine was a dlignified
struggle. There -was a1so a time-so we are told by those
l'ooking baekward-,ývrhen the gaine of polities was independent
of the professional player, known as the sirnon-pure politieian.
Be that as it may, i~t must be inferred that the gaine depieted
in the eartoon is absoluteiy clean laerosse in the, field of polities.

-Another story in this issue, by Alan Sullivan, making the
third frein his peu published by The Courier. So far we have
said nothing about Sullivan, preferring to let bis ýstories speak
for lheiniselves, as they do in larper's and S-crîbner's along
with ehoiee bits of verse froin a man who akes a serions study
of the art of writing, does not disli up inere vernacular or write
eolloquially, or pander to a inere dlesire for sensation; but with
the objeet of his story elearly in indng, sets out Vo convince the
reader that the object is well worth his whule to diseover. At
least it nay be said that Sffllivan is one of the briglitest Cana-
dians ever, a son of the late Bishop Sullivan, of Toronto, and
an engineer w'ho knows the Canadiýan North.

NATIONAL TRUST CO

-A rich, ripe. hap-.
py, tasty, healthful Aie

that quickly banishes
the t ares and worries

of t've day. Your

home à"cd a case.

Bottled only at the
B-rcy by the Coerave
Brewery Co. of Toronto,

Ltd.

PALE ALE,

APPLES-,
Profits in apple culture are,

big. The owner of a mature

five-acre apple orchard is

independent for life.

Let me tell you how you

can purchase a five-acre farm

f or only $200 cash,

the balance' in five

paying

years.
Price only $150 to $350
per acre.

Close to markets, near rail-
ways, and on gooci roads.

LIMITED

614 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
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How YoU Can
BY

Prof it

Cana da's Increasing Population
Increasing population the past few years bas augmented the valuation of

Canada's new cities by millions of dollars. This valuation will continue to in-
crease at the sanie or even greater rate for years to corne. Theee millions of
dollars-ail created by the demands and requirements for land and business
property of the Increaslng population-represent the pro-itkS paid to the early
hoiders of reai estate.

*Â_1 Watous
You cannot participate ini

profits already earned, but
liere is a sure way by whieli

* you may aliare, and share
- big, iu th~e profits yet to be

earned by Canada's continu-
ed increasing population!'
Here is a way to make a littie

- money grow and earn big in-
-terest for you.ý

- The rapid developmnent, of
Western Canada, during tlie»
last five years, and lier woni-
de.rful growtli in wealth, lias
been chiefiy due to the splen-

did railway systems that have been and
are now being built. These great systems
of transportation open up new territory
and new, towns, and malte continued rapid
increases of population a eertainty. Wat-
rous is tlie nmost favoured city on one of
tlie most f avoured Railway's in Western

Can'ada-Tlie Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway.
It is located near tlie banks of Little Manitou
Lake, the most wonderful body of minerai
water on the Aineriean Continent-a veritable
Meeca for lieal'tl and pleasure seekers. Prox-
imity to tliis Lake would of itself alone in a
few years make of Watrous a. tliriving, bust-
llng metropolis. But add to this Natural
Sanit7arium of International importance a sur-
rounding community of prosperous, progress-
ive farmners witli modern, highly eultivated
farms-a large population of railroad waze-

.1CIylb
to'live in, have good drain-
age, good w'ater and some at-
tractions.

Sec how perfeetly Wat-
roua fulfilis these require--
ments. .This is tlie Central
Divisional Point of 'a large,
important and growing
Ganadian railway. The
Railway alone will em-
ploy a number of people
whose homes will naturally
be at Watrous.

Manufaicturing industries
will be needed, and Watrous
is the natural place for thein to locate.
And lastly, Watrous lias Little Manitou
Lake, a veritable 'Mecea for iealtli and
pleasure-seekers. Thus is Watrous doubly
sur'e of constant and permanent growth.

Watrous has alU the advantages of
Moose Jaw and Saskatoon, and it lias Lit-
tle Manitou Lake into the bargain, which is as
valuable -as ail its other assets combined. Not
only that, but this wonderful minerai lýake
cannot be duplieated, and no other feature of
eoxnpetîng citios eau take its place.

Little Manitou Lake--"The Carlsbiad of Canada.'
The Winnipeg Telegrara, speaklng editorially of

Watt-eus and its wonderfui mineraI lake bias the
followtng:

i4ttle Lake Manitou, on the G.T.P., la beglnning
to receive the attention which th-e wonderfui rned-
toinai properties of the water of the lake so w-ell

3s men and eitizens w
and you have a hint
ible influences and
e at work building up

I

I
on ten

o!

Sto tis
s round,

bie se-en
k Indian
probable
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MEN WHO SETTLED THE GREAT BRITISH STRIKE

MR. ALEXANDEP SIEMES MR. SHADWORTH WATTS
wice President Institute of Electrical Engineers, Appeared on behaif of shiping interests in arepresented egieein inersts. crisis of transportaiion.

lIE greatest strike ini the history in spite of its high-sounding title, isof the British Empire was to try, as a representative of the gov-ttled oni Satu.rday, August 19, wheil erument, to settle labour disputes, andrnditions almost equivalent to a he has displayed such genlus in bisvil. war made it necessary for the calling that the masters and men inDvernmnent to act promptly and de- nearly every big strike in the last twosively, as no government ever did years have sent for him to conduct1 behalf of a labour dispute. It was their negotiations.national crisis. A quarter of a His management of the last bigillion railway employees were out. strike in London is an excellent illus-roops were firing upon strike tration of his methods. He got bothDters. At a riot in Wales the day sides to, meet after they had told eachfore the settlement two men were ASQUITHI AND ASKWITH-STRIKE SETTLERS other they wouldn't. IJnder iso? down and others wounded. The British Premier and Officiai Conciliator arrnving at Board of Trade Ofics chairmanship they sat continuouslylancellor of the Exche.quer came Pona4br.iR e for nearly 48 hours, till soon afterto the breach. The Liberal Gov- byToin idnight of the second day the ar-nment was largely elected by labour rangement was ,announced thatterests. The conference at the stopped the strike and saved London.lard of Trade offices was the result. Practically the sanie thing hap-By midnight messages had been pened at Hull, where the sailors camnent to 1,80 labour unions ordering otafwwesao hnta
E th strke. he en caime tostrike spread to Cardiff and South.ve scored a victory-in the recog- Wales, Askwith -travelled there, andtioxn of the unions. Most of the in a couple of days restored peace,edit was accorded to Lloyd-George. Last winter it is a certainty that thele Premier was in personal attend- whole cotton industry, which eniploysce at the conference; when both he s0 many millions throughout thed the Financee Minister acted ini northern couinties, would have comee capacity of Labour Minister. to a standstill lad not AskwithB~ut the cornbined efforts of both traveled north and stayed there until'emlier and Chancellor might have he saw every one of the causes ofeni ineffective but f or the offices friction removed. When rapine andone mari He is George Ranlcin boodshed were afoot in the mining;kwith, K.C.,whose offiia po- district of South Wales last winter
m isComproler Gnerl oftheit was Askwith who sent for the)mmerciCompaour Ganderal of ihe nen's leaders to confer with him.

ýpartjnents of the Board of Trade. Askwith is tali and lank and grey-nl-handed Mr, Askwith had eyed. At the bar his career was dis-oug to a seulemient thic rst strilce tinguished. During the Parnell Com-the London dock labourers and mission lie acted on behlf of theirters, whkch lo<*ed as if it was go- Zimnes, and he represented Great
, ori odnsbuiniiess. Th*e TH A H ETE NLS TIE ritain durirng the Venezuelan lim-
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WHAT THE REBUILDERS CF COCHRANE HAD TO GO UP AGAINST.
Somewhere near this scene was the Mayor's hardware store.

DID you ever see a mian knocked out in aboxinig match? If lie is a weak man con-
stifufionaliy, if bis heart is affected, or if
he is Niot in perfect phiysical condition the

temporary uniconisciouisness produiced by a violent
blow in a vital spot m'ay lapse inito a long sleep of
death. But, if hie is a sou-n.1 mani, and bas been
carefully trairied, he will sit up in a few minutes
and smile.

In the latter part of July, lire swept through the
forests of Northiern Ont ario, burned nearly a huni-
drer people to deatb, redluced the thriving fowns
of Cochrane and Porcupine to ruins and destroyed
millions of dollars worfbi of properfy. Fate admiin-
îsfered ber knock-out blow. It was a critical mio-
ment. If tbere hiad been aniy inhlerent wecaknesses
ini the country, hier people, her systemn of transpor-
tation, or ber goverinent, tbey would have becomne
imimediately apparent. The great heart of tbe
Norfh would have sfopped and tbe fronitier would
bave been reduced to the cbroiiic state of torpor
usually aftributed to the door nail.

By J. T. STIRRETT,
Photographo Iy thue Audor.

agitating iii regard ta the wisdom of preventing a
typboid epidemic. Stand on the platform at Kelso,
wben the nortbbouind train arrives, and watcb the
prospectors, real estate men, curiasity-buimters and
brokers fumibling off and gazing down tbe spur
that leads f0 Porcupirie. Look at tbe piles of lumi-
ber and miacinery waifirig for re-sbipment. TPhese
are the answers' f0 doubts as ta the welfare of the

------------------u -Wýitbin twenty-four bours from tbe fimie C2och-
rane was left a sm-ouldering beap of debris, Alder-
manl Palarigio, of tbe fowri couricil, hilt a new
sbop. The enterprising Italian, wbo was in politiçs
by tbe aid of bis couintrymen in tbe construction
camps, believed in bis t own. Four weeks affer tbe
conflagration one bundred new buildings were
standing iri Cocbrane. Now there are a hundred
and fiffy. Every mari is bis own carpenter, and
the song-of-the-bammner is beard ini tbe ]and from
suririse tilI suinset. 'l'le wbole co.-aimunify is a bill
of humari ants working desperafely f0 gef under
cover before the frost Iocks tbem in ifs irori grip.
A hundred labourers are employed under tbe direc-
tion of able engineers, putting in sewerage and
waterworks systems, wbich will be completed tbis FIRSI BUIL.DIN
fail. Then the town will bave a supply of excellent Erected ii
water, available for fire fighfing, witb a sewage
outlet far remioved from if.

Tbe buildings of tbis fronfier commutnity repre-
sent fbe architecture of uftility, riot of beauty. Some
oi the houses look like box-cars tad n o, p,1

G~ IN COCH-RANE AFTER THE FIRE.
n24 hours bv Alderman Palanzmo.

A SEWERAGE SYSTEM
New Cochrane will have city facilities.,

gold camp. 'Wbetber there is a permanent supply
of gold there or flot is a matter for time and the
experts f0 decide, bt tfhousands of men believe
that it is tbere, and'in great abundance. They sup-
port their fheory by tbeir presenice, and hundreds
of town builders are follmowing tbem f0 assist of
resurrecfing a greater camp. 'fbe fire-swept area
is already'sitting uip and smiîing.

What saved tbe situation at the time of the lire
and is aiding the wonderful recovery of the afflicted
districts is tbe Temiskaminig anid Nortbiern Ontario
Railway. If connects with Toronto via tbe Grand
Trunk, and witb Montreal via tbe Canadian Pacific.
Trains cari run from North Bay to Cocbrane in ten
bours, carrying tbe best tbe two largesf cities in
Canada can provide. At present tbey are loaded
w1itbi buildi ng materials, food, clothing and mer-
chandize, ta stack the new stores of Cochrane and
Porcupine.

The Great Clay Beit.
Anotber belper is the Clay BeIt, wbicb is a

veritable if e belt for tbe barren minîng district.
Most people bave beard of it in a vague way, but
tbey do not understand tbat if is an extensive table
land containing 20,000,000 acres ot fertile soîl,
capable of producirig excellent crops of bay, oaf s,
wbeat and vegetables. New Liskeard, whicb is 112
miles above North Bay, and 141 rilies south of
Cochrane, marks the soufbern boundary of the Clay
BeIt, and it is interesting f0 notice that ifs northern
boundary is south of a line drawn straigbt east
fromn Winnipeg. This miearis that tbe 200,000 hun-
dred-acre farms of tbe Belt lie nearer the equator
fban the bullk of tbe lands in tbe great wheaf-pro-
duicing provinces of Manitoba, Alberta and Sas-
katchewani. Temiskamîng wbeat bas run 64 pounds
ta the bushel, 80 bushels of oats bave come f romn
one acre> and fwo crops of bay cari be gathered
in one seasori. 0f wbat tremendous importance
if is tbat great mining and iumbering districts
sbould have their food supply, vegetables and
cereals for the men and bay and oafs for the
horses, witbin a few miles of tbeir camps. Con-
frast this bappy proximity between supply and de-
marid in Norfhern Ontario wifh tbe con~ditions
whicb existed in such iniing camps as Klondyke,
wbere supplies biad ta be carried for miles through
a barren country. Wben tbe farmners bave gatbered
lin fbeir crops tbe governmnfr rallway is wifbin
sigbt of their b~arris, ready ta convey it fa tbe waif-
ing market. At Kelso there is a branch ruinning f0
Porcupine-and four miles fromn Kelso is the ex-
perimerital farmi at Mcnteifb.

But the. Prett-st re.-tnritivp- of t1ie Xnrthl i the

COÇHRANE'S WATERWORKS
Calamity teaching a modern way.

THE REBUILDERS 0F COCHRANE
Whom, Fire, Flood and Famine Cani't Stop
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This is a miniature bold relief of the picture that
may be seen clear across the top haîf of Canada.
Prom the days of the earliest explorers and fur-
traders until now, the rude north lias breQ stroflg
men whose attachment to their great hinterland has
become a passion far different fromt the quieter,
perhaps more rational sentiment of men further
South for the land their fathers won. These out-
posts are the first generation of builders in the name
Of modern civilization, as the fur-traders were the
pioneers of the mediaeval era. Tbey are of the
strong, unrestrained type. It is their singular mad-
ness that bas made it possible to recreate in
the Porcupine area, a better picture of progress
than was before the greatest fire of 1911.

Thle Doukhobors at Verigrn.
AWRITER in the Manitoba Free Press bas sm
'~interesting observations dn 'the Doukbobor

colony at Verigin. The Doukhobors, on their en-
trance to Canada, made themselves notorious by
religions pilgrimages so extreme that Canadians
took themn for fanatics and were doubtful of them
as an addition to the citizenshîp of the country.
But j udging from the record at Verigin, the Douk-
hobors are amongy the most industrious and thrîfty
0f our new Canadians. To quote the Manitoba
.Pree Press:

"'This year the colony at Verigin has ten 'tbon-
sand acres in crop, seven thousand in oats, and three
tbousand in wheat. Flax is also grown to some
extent. Horse ranching as an industry bas also
grown to considerable proportions. A f ew years ago
cattle and sheep farming was an important factor,
but the Doukbobors felt tbat sucli a practice was
inconsistent witb their religion, which forbids the
taking of life. Now only enough cattle and sheep

re kept to supply mlk and wool to, the colony.
Ths ^prin Mr. Verigin intixnated that ail the men

betw en tbe ages of 18 and 60, except those needed
for the manning of the brickyard, etc., should go
out among 'the English' and bring baek tbis fail
each two hundred dollars to bis own village. 0f
course tbey went. 'Theirs not te, iaake reply.'

"The brick yard employs 14 men, and tbis season
will export 1,000,000 bricks, into tbe great mixing
bins the dlay is dumped wbere tbe power of the
great engines mixes it freely. Then into tbe moulds

Variegated styles in New Cochrane architecture, rushed op sînce the great lire.

and on to the trays it goes, after 'wbicb the formed
bricks are slipped along the trolleys to the, drying
sheds. After s0 many days tbere, according 'as tbe

sun sbe is,' tbey are carried to the immense kilns
wbere for nine ýdays and niglits 235,000 are at one
time kept under steady fire."

SCENES 1'ROM CANADA'S GREAT ANNUAL FAIR
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CANADA'S NATIONAL GAME
Lacrosse was played ini Canada before even the game of politics was mnventecl. The cartoon above shows the Ieading figures on botli aides of politics playing the

national gaine of lacrosse, mi the present elections.
Drmwn by FSffl Kyle.IN T TI shall vote Gonservative because I'm a LyVCanadian, and believe In protectlng home nutOU R R C IP R O C IT UO o hih famn atecif aeaa pro

tetion rm te farmlr anand lae ba ol yte ofFLOOD of letters have been received in our friom the. so-callkd protoctive tarmf, at the expenne ,ýcIo mue faladCnd -- ebc otes
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Di. J. S. Island and his assistant Dr. R. F. Forrest, testing Cobalt silver.

SME']LTING LOW GRADE ORES
Canadian Makes Valuable Discovery

By DONALD B. SINCLAIR

IN Tloronto there is a dentist knownas Dr. J. S. Island. At present
he is flot an active member of the

tooth-puiiing profession-which he
deserted for a hobby. Dr. Island has
become metaliurgist, and inventor;
president of the Island Smeiting and
Refining Company, backed by Sir
Donald Mann.

As a metaiiurgist the inventing
dentist dlaims to have made a, most
valuable discovery. At ieast it is an
interesting one and mnay some day
put him in the cateLgory of million-

per cent. of low-grade ores are coin-
d of refining these plebeian ores is to
is process he runs thein through an
)specially constructed tanks. Mixed

ýr until a creamy lathér arises. Then
1 suiphur dioxide gas, prepared in
. The hard ores have now become

Lilt job to extract the principal metals

f rom the baser in the sait formation.
Hon. Wm. Tempieman, speaking at

Nelson, B.C., in Juiy, stated that the
Goverument were spending $50,000
to discover a cheaper process for re-ducing zinc and iead, which iorma a
large part of the minerai resources
in British Columbia. Dr. Island says
that his process wiii do the trick and
that his company wili establish a large
smelter on the Coast

Dr. Island is a young chap out ofJ
coliege ouly ten years. But he has
grey hair and looks fifty. That's THE ELEC TRIC FURNACE
probably because he has been fussing T h qtMtebgngo o<heo c
with chernicals so long and so fever- Totergtroly thbiagofm geea lS eofd
ishiy. In Toronto, behind the pros- oyî hoSSeam
perous dental offices, w1here ln the day time he attended to the teething of
skittish college girls and eiderly matrons, Dr. Island maintained a private
apartment. This chamber was. a horror of odours. Smelis occasionaiiy
escaped which sent packing some of the dentist's clientele of patients; they
aroused piquant curiosity amnong others. It was in this room, after office
hours, far into the uight, Dr. Island worked at his problem in metallurgy.
His friends became interested-first for his heaith. Then they began to, lend
him money. He gave up deutistry, and his laboratory followed him to an
old factory.

One day a promoter hit upon the Island building, and saw the dentist's
operations. He had insomnia for a few days, and spent the time dogging the
footsteps of Sir Donald Mann, with whomn he had a bowing acquaintance.
Sir Donald rau out to Island's place, which stands next door to a baby car-
niage factory. That ýwas a year ago. Now Sir Donald has formed a ten-
million-dollar company to boost Islaud's invention. There seems to, be no
doubt that Dr. Island can deliver the goods, but whether he or auybody else

wiii make money out of his discovery will depeud
ou how cheapiy his refining process can bc worked.

"I have every confidence," said Dr. Island, the
other day. "We have got patents in nineteen coutn-
tries and have seventeen appiied for."

City dwellers who neyer saw a mine may now
take an active interest iu metaliurgy; perhaps dig
up low-gradq ore from their back yards and make
it pay for their cigars.

An Odd Character.

J AMES COOK, janitor of the Medical Faculty,
McGiil University, Montreal, who was known

to hundreds of doctors and students throughout the
Dominion, died recentiy. l-Ie was eighty-five.

The Montreai Star, lu a giowing tribute to the
departed janitor, relates a peculiar yarn:

"He had one hobby-a gruesome hobby over which
he chuckied, and over which deans and professors
shivered. He coliected the professional door plates
of deceased doctors, and he iooked on every doctor
who became connected with the institution as a coin-

do whena n
k hum to best
ied-for he f

ST
r proceas

How does he go about lt? Seventy:
posed of i'nsolubles. Dr. Island's metho
make soluble saits out of thein. In thi
ore crusher. Then he places themin itc
with water they are stirred by a propell
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RE1F'L EC TIONS
By THE EDITOR

Political Horizon Broadens.
L AST week, I mntioned that I tougt both

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. R. L. Borden
would have a majority at the polis on Sep-

tember 21st. During the past week, this convictionpbas been deepened. I arn now quite surethiat Sir
Wilfrîd will bave an increased majorit>' and that
Mr. Borden and the Conservatives will sweep tbe
country.

Being a journalist, I amn a firm- believer in thetruthfulness- and unerring judgment of the press.
I must, therefore, believe the Liberal organs wbentbey predict a sweep for Laurier, and I arn comn-
pelled in bonour-to accept the statementof the Con-
setvative press that there will be a "national up-
rising" in favour of Mr. Borden.

0f course, some foolisb persans ma>' make thecommonplace remark that both sides cannot win, but
these sbould remember that witb the political jour-
naIs, in their present mood, notbing is impossible.

A Word to the Down-Hearted.
T HEREZ are a certain numrber of downeartedpeople just naw to whom comfort sbould be

extended. Some of these are Liberals and
sorne are Conservatives. The downbearted Liberals
say that if reciprocity doesn't pass, tbey will give
up, sel] out and leave the country to its fate. The
down-hearted Conservatives dlaim that if recipro-
city is accepted b>' Canada tbat muin will stare tbem
in the face.

My suggestion would be that those wba stili be-Iieve in Canada should formi an association to beknown as "The Society for the Relief of tbe Down-
bearted," witb a capital of one million dollars. This
Association sbould rnake a public offer ta bu>' thebusinesses of ail down-hearted people after Septem-
ber 2lst, at 50 cents on the dollar-the value of
each business to be ascertained by a committee ofexpert accouintants. I arn quite wiiling ta take thepresidency of this company at $25,000 and one-quarter of the profits. In the mneantirne, I shail beglad to bear f romn people who wouild like to bu>'
stock in tbe'organization.

Heroes of the War.HERQES witbaut number wîll be made by tbis
H.great fight over recipracit>'. Ever>' Conser-

vative who deserts bis own side and joins
the Liberai armny wilI be a hero in the LiIeral camp
-for a while. Ever>' Liberal who goes over to theCanservatives will aIsa be a bero-for a time. Fer-sonaîlly I admire these men who switch, providing
that the>' are conscientious, as I believe most ofthem are. The>' are the sait of the palitical earth
and keep it pure and whalesorne.

the Globe cornes down f rom its high pedestal whenit makes a personal attack. The>' are pubiic-spirited
in the fullest sense; the>' are native Canadians who
have done mnucb for aur national lire; the>' are men
who, have received the bighest banour at the hands
of their fellow-men. Surel>' tbey bave a right tovote as the>' wish on this public policy question
witbout comment being made an the fact that theirbusinesses are run on United States capital. The
Globe strutk a hard hlow at the cause wbich it is
supparting when it resorted, to such tactics, and italso did much ta lower journalismn in tbe eyes of ailfair-rn inded men. In ail chanit>, one must hopetbat tbe Globe, bitherto the leading newspaper of
Ontario, if not, of Canada, has made a mistake
wbich it already regrets.

Progress of the New Transc**onfinentaI.
B Y tbis time next year, tbe Grand Trunk Pacific

should be operating trains berween Winxjpeg
and Cochirane, wbere the National Transcon-

tinental meets the Temiskaming and Nortbern- On-
tario Railway. For tbe first time tbere wili then
be two railway Uines between Winnipeg and
Mantreal.

As far as the line east of Cochrane.is concerned,no ane seems anxiaus ta push it ta completion. The
Grand Trunk people are nat anxiaus, andthe Na-tional Transcontinental commissioners probabl>'
realize tbat it 'will not be required 'for some yearsta corne, at least nat until the Quebec Bridge is

THE NEW SYSTEM
QOME tirne ago, owing ta the steady growth

''of aur subscri ption list, it hecarne evident
that TIrE UGŽNÂDîÂN CouniRs's mechanical.
department must be reorginised. The change
was decided upon and made. Tbe presses
that now print tbis journal are larger, print
more pa.ges at a tirne, and run day and night.
The paper goes ta press earlier and the
western edition is mailed twenty-four boums
earlier.

Ail these changes wvere not made ýwithout
encountering difficulties. For tbmee mlonths
weekly adjustments wereý necessar>'. Now the
new systemn is nearly pi-rfEcot and ever>' sub-
scriber from the Rock>' Mounitains ta the
Atlantic sbonld receive his paper on Frida>'
or Saturday.

province. Southern. Alberta rejoices with Calgary.
The West has three great railways, but hereto-

fore each has been confined to its own particular
territor>', although ail three meet in Winnipeg.
When the main line of the C. N. R. reached Edmon-ton, that city began to boom because it was the onlyplace west of Winnipeg with two railways. Now

,Saskatoon has three, Regina two, Brandon two, and
Edmonton three. Calgary will short>' have three.
The railways are beginning ta cross each other andto share with each other the traffic of ail the coun-try. Soon the Western cities and the Western f arm-
ing districts will have railway competition and rail-

ayservice equal to anything in Ontario andQuebec.
The prosperity of ever>' city is largel>' the resuitof Îts transportation facilities. There are otherinfluences wbich go toward city-building, but trans-

portationis chief.

The Danger of Picketing.,
CANADA has always set hier face against picket-ing, in time of lockouts or strikes. Trhe judi-

cial decisions are nearly ail against it. Thestrikers may use moral suasion ta prevent men goingto work, but they must nat use physical compulsion,
nar must the>' undertake an organized or adver-tised boycott. The general experience and belief ofimpartial observers has supported the doctrine that
workmen have a right to strike in unison and thattheir aims ma>' Le satisfactorily and fair>' pursuied
without the exercise of compulsion over their fel-
lows or their employers.

In Great Britain, on the other hand, the TradesDisputes Act of 1906 sanctioned "peaceful picket-
ing," and under its protection the working peoplehave gone. to extremes. During the récent strikes,the police were powerless against the strikers. AToronto man returning home tells how he disguised
himself and drove a cab conitaining bis Iuggage
down to the boat. Otherwise' he could neyer have
gat bis bags and trunks aboard. He tells of manypassengers baving their luggage taken off cabs andthe contents .distributed arnong the "peaceftilpicketers.» Nurnerous persons were forced to goaboard their vessels without their baggage. Suchcanduct on the part of the strikers wauld not be
tolerated in Canada.

An effort will now be made eîther to abolish orregulate picketing in England. The best opinion
of trades unionists here is against it, but it is pos-sible that there may be less common-sense and
broad-mindedness among the labour people of Great
Britain. Once admitted, picketing will be bard toeliminate. Nevertheless the British people owe itto themselves and their commercial position tomake such arnendments to their laws as wiIl preventsuch disgraceful and disorder>' scenes as marked
the recent struggle in that country. Furtbermore
such lawlessness impedes the steady progress wbich
uinionism is making throughout tbe world.
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S.S. Niobe towed into Halifax by H.M.S. Cornwall.
Phatograph by R. D. Cox.'

WARSHIPS HOVERING ON OUR COAST
Pictures que but Peaceful Story of the Men-of- War at Halifax

Dry Dock at Haifax, with the Niobe inside, ready to undergo repairs costing $250,000.

British steamner Cornwall, which went to the assistance of the Niobe and was dainaged $ 100,000 worth.

Frenchi cruiser DEstrees, which ran ashore on George's Island, near Haiax.

Wy ARSI-IPS seem ta be getting
VYinto trouble this season off the

Maritime Coast, In Halifax at the
present time are two disabled war-
ships. Recently the H. M. C. S.
Niobe and H. <M. S. Cornwall tried
conclusions with rocks about the
sane time. The Niobe got a real
bad blow, but the Cornwall, though
weak, could get along under hier own

sta.She sought ta assist her sis-
ter warship fromi e"~ada, attaching-
herseif by thick cab~les to the Niobe.
-\s the Niohe's steering gear was,
awry, the trim cruiser "Lady Laur-
ier," arriving on the scene, slipped
under the Niobe's stemu and acted as
rudder for her. The two disabled
leviathans and the buoyant Lady
Laurier in unique procession headed
for Halifax Harbour.

The French cruiser D'1estrees ran
ashore on George's Island some tinie
ago while entering Halifax harbour.
Two Germian warships have visited

-lufax, left that port last Saturday Halifax this summer. Twp American
a i>Phnphb H. W. H,Wtt. training ships have also been in port.

1 mmW,,-ýffl
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CANADIAN COMFORT.ONE of the British journalists, who are now
touring the country under the guidance of
Mr. J. Obed Smith, made a remark to me
of which I did not at first catch the signi-

ficance. He expressed surprise at finding so mucli
"home conifort" in Canada. When I somiewhat
brusquely, I f ear, asked him wbat lie meant-it
seeming to me that that was nothing to bie surprised
about-be went on to explain that, as lie rode
througb the country, lie saw farmers' bouses with
broad verandalis, and, on the verandalis, rocking
chairs, ý"and that sort of thing, you know." I ad-
mitted that we had them; but lis surprise at finding
tbemn was nothing to my surprise at bis' surprise.
Wby, of course, we had them. They were common-
places with us. And if lie had gone into these
bouses, lie would have found pianos and tasteful
furniture and well-chosen pictures on the walls, and
good magazines and books on the tables. In fact, I
would have lilçed to have matched our farm houses
against bis for comfort; but we did not get that far.

f4 OWEVER, lie subsequently made a little atr
dinner speech whicb I was 'happy enougli to

hear;. and in it lie explained the mystery. Again&,
lie dwelt on'bis surprise, at wbat we regard as com-
monplaces; and lie added that the people at home
would be surprised, too, when they read what bce
would write. "I anm afraid," he said, "that too many
of us regard Canada as a sort of glorified mining
camp-a place to whicb people go to make money
and tben get away froîn as quick1y as tbey can.
We do flot think of it enougli as a country of homnes
where people might choose to live."

That may bave been no more than one man's
idea.-or the notion prevalent in a "set." But bis
statement started me wondering if our immigration
department bas not been putting too mucli empliasis
on the money-making side of our legitimate attrac-
tions to the inteuiding emigrant, and not enougli on
its promise to the home-seeker. Englishmen are apt
to get an exaggerated notion that gold is to be
picked up on the streets in CanaaTa, but-come to
tbink of it-they are rather patronizing toward our
metbods of living.

(0 F course, for an~ Englishman to imagine that he
is more conifortable tban we are-well, "it is

to laugli," English people who have lived for any
lcngth of time in this country, and dream of going
back again, always talk of the "Canadian coni-
forts" tbey wilI take back with theni and «ixitroduce
into EnLyland." For instance. there iq oa-et

years ago. But I cannot take leave of this subject
of comfort without referring to the bath. We have
a comfortable, rational bath-tub; and, thougli the
English are borrowing it pretty freely, they did
have an ankle-deep atrocity which-coupled with
a cold room-made bathing a form of penance.

* * *

I-TOWEvER, if we beat them for comfort, they
ilbeat us-mi their villages and countryside-

for beauty. The Canadian village bas not had time
yet to, pýay much attention to, beauty. The English
village is an idyll in ivy-clad cottages, thatched
roofs, fat bedges, and old-fashioned gardens. The
Englishman does not make his factory or his shop
beautiful. That is, lie leaves London in its naked
ugliness, and does nothing for his manufacturing
cities. But they can build a lovely city over there
when they try-as, for example, Edinburgh, Oxford,
York, and-in spite of its pathetic poverty-Cork.
I do flot wonder that the British Islanders cannot
conceive of himiself as leaving home for any other

THROÛGH A MONOCLE

WHAT KING GEORGE CAN DO,
Pec.uliar Privileges of Sovereignit»v

By HORACE WYNDHAM
TT is almost easier to say wbat King George can
Inot do than to say what lie can do. As Sover-

eign of England, His Majesty King George V. is in
virtue of bis position automnatically enabled to ex-
ercise a number of special privileges-commonly
termed "prerogatives"-which are shared witbin by
bis loyal subjects, nor by anybody else in the world.
Many of theni date froni the earliest tumes, and
their retention in the present year of grace must bie
regarded as a concession to sentiment rather than to
any strictly utilitarian purpose. Tet, certain of
these "prerogatives" are, nevertheless, of a substan-
tial nature. First and foremost is the one that
places the Sovereign above the law. "The King
can do no wrong" is a legal axiomi that still bolds
good. James I., it will be remembered, so firmly
believed in this principle that lie carried it to the
extent of claiming divine riglit for everything lie
did. We have advanced somewhat since then, but
even noix bis Majesty's person is absolutely exempt
froni arrest. He can neyer lie sued in a court of
law, nor is lie required to attend and give evidense.
As he is above the judges, lie bas the power of
remitting any punialiment imposed on a subi ect. A
curious result of the King's legal position is that lie
is debarred from arresting or giving information
tbat will lead to the arrest of a criminal- since no-

for tbeoretically it is summoned by bis writ and a
member's vote is a franchise, and not a riglit. If
the Sovereign wisbe 's to forni a corporation aIl he
bas to do is to, issue a Royal grant to the inhabi-
tants. As head. of the Establisbed Churci, the occu-
pant of the Throne is "Defender of the Faith," and
the Supreme Court of Appeal in ecclesiastical cases.
He can nominate to bishoprics, and bas the pat-
ronage of incumbencies thuis rendered vacant.. He
can. also constitute fresh Sees in Crown Colonies,
but an Act of Parliament is necessary to do this in
England.

The King of England neyer dies. AhI that is'ad-
mitted is a "demise of the Crown." The momen~t
the Sovereign passes away, bis titles, dignîty, and
power are automatically transferred to the beir
apparent, who f rom that moment reigns in bis
stead. So, too, just as the King neyer dies, lie is
ahways of full age direetly lie ascends the Throne,
wbetber lie bas reached bis twenty-first birthday
or not. In practice, howevcr, a regent is appointed
for administrative purposes during bis childhood.
A species of sanctuary attaches to aIl Royal resi-
dences, and nro kind o f judicial process can be law-
fully executed in one, except against a criminal or
Crown debtor. A Royal residence is also exempt
f rom rates and taxes so hon g as the Sovereign occu-
pies it. Thus Marlborouzh House is rated. but

ed accordingly as lie
)ur Sovereign Lord tl
:y.
,re and varied number
One of them enables
~any subject froni lea

,eigbts

'reason than the making of money. But it is a
question whether we should flot put more empliasis
in our appeals for immigrants on the fact that our
people live in comfort out here--that we are not
"a glorified mining camp." Many a man must feel
that he is leaving the Home Land for good; and
he would be flot a Iittle influenced by the fact that,
the standard of living was of a tempting character
in the country to which he was thinking of going.

D ERHAPS, Englishmen, in their turn, can teach
us to, make more of village and "country" life.

It is the ideal existence in the Motherland. The
city man works and saves that he may afford to
live in a village. Here our yýoungy villagers im-
patiently follow the line of rails to the clanging
city. They lose the leisure; they lose the ment 'al
poise; they lose that element in life which mnakes
John Bull so steady and solid an individual. They
practically neyer think of going back. Their de-
parture f romn the village is regarded as an escape-
not as an exile. That is flot the English point of
view. The successful Englishman retires joyfully
to, the village and the "country"; and village and
"country" 11f e is the sweetest, soundest if e in the
United Kingdom. Can't they teach us the trick?

THE MONOCLE MAN.

l'ne
sonal'
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Twas at the close of a dreary winter day thathree men sat in front of a great fire-piace in

tinctive personalities were reveaied by the yei-
iow light of ieaping fiame. Around themn was the
subdued atmosphere whicb men of affairs look for
and appreciate in their social haven, an array of
deep yawning leather chairs and broad fiat tables
iittered with periodicals, and expanse of sober-
coioured carpet into which the foot sank noise-
lessly. Their taik had drifted unconsciously from
the topics of the day to, wbat might be termed in-
dividuaities-tbey were expressing not so much
their opinions as themselves, and-old cronies al-
each offering to friendiy vivisection was made in
sincerity and received with courteous respect.

Penrose, the artist, a taîl, slight, deiicate man,
was speaking, slowly and tboughtfuily. "It is
curious,"1 said hie, "how very f ew tbings do really
interest and hold us; we live in such a kaleidoscope

Sthat our attention is continuaiiy diverted to some
~,new phase-colour scbeme-to speak professionaliy,

and as our minds grow agile in movement 'tbey
seemi to, lose retention. Perhaps it's our interpre-
tation of things that is at fauit. Personaiiy, I am
cieeply conscious of ioss in this
respect.,,

Trhe others did not speak at
once;. they were wondering how
Penrose could compiain of a
deadlened sensibility - Penrose,
who had mixed into, bis paints
such a quintessence of delicate

-feeling and perception that bis
work was prized above that of
any modern artist.

At last Stevenson, the iron-
mnaster, broke in: "My dear fel-
low, if Hulett or myself had en-
tered that compiaint there wouid
be reason in it; but you-you see
things that we are biind to and
cannot realize tili -we get the
chance of buying your paintings,
and that doesn't corne any too

MINUS

Stevenson chuckied-"We bad bier wide open for
bis benefit, Hulett," but Penrose continued:

"Then I came to great caverns tbat went down
into the very bowels of Motber Eartb. Here a
regiment of buge machines were tearing and gnaw-
ing at mounitains of iron ore, and dropping it by
tbe ton into steel cars. The cars were hurried away
to, tbe water's edge, and were seized by some kind
of mechanicai monster, and their contents literaiiy
upset into, gaping pockets. The pockets emptied
tbemselves into tbe steamers tbat lay beside tbem,
at the rate of ten tbousand tons in six hours.
Across the water tbey swept to long docks wbere
machines with titan arms and hands piunged them
into the bolds of the sbips, scooped out tbe ore and
flung it into otber cars. Tbese bore the ore to other
artificiai mountains, fromn wbich tbe furnaces were
f ed with fuel and stone and iron. Nigbt and day
tbey roared and vomited moiten metal, out of which
the dross was blown by a cyclonic biast. Then came
tbe roils-monumentai, resistless, infiexible-they
received tbe steel billets, crusbing, fiattening, shap-
ing, tili out of beat and toil and power came tbe
steel rails, miles and miles of tbem, as I watcbed.
Ail tbis witbout the toucb of a bumnan band. Now

,td everybody, £0 move
1anai actect upon nat cie-

eavens, Penrose," put in Huiett, "that sounds
rkabiy commercial to, corne from such an un-

ýsource as yourself!"
e others both laughed, and Hulett continued:
Lt do vou feel the need of? You've zot the

LIS to

Lt ail
,atest
dded,

appreciate
idea came
he turned

PLUS AND

if us need-to get the wrinkles
:Qmpositions. I did once, coin-
y-it's rny one great impression.
Trust took over our plant, I

Ld been heavy work; you know

5MOKe
went
awav

Three Points of View Convperging on One Angle
By ALAN SULLIVAN

and iooked in. The trapper, a fine old chap, was
mending snares, and his wif e and daughter-tbe
latter a perfect beauty-were sitting on rabbit-skin
rugs and making snow-shoes. The place was spot-
less and a fire crackied in the middle of it ail-J
tell you 1 neyer saw anything so inviting in my life."

"Youth, youth, ever biessed youtb," murmured
Stevenson, but Hulett raised an insistent hand and
went on:

"There was mighty littie there, and I knew it,
but what there was, was complete. There lay the
beauty of it. The old feilow welcomed us with
the manner of an aristocrat-asked, fot a single
question, except were we hungry. The women got
ketties and things, and hie went outside, dug in the
snow, and brought in some partridge and rabbits
and fish, and put tbem ail in tbe pot together; then
tbey made dough-boys-deectabie balis of flour and
grease-and put those in. They had tea, and made
that, and when all was ready waited on us with a
grave soiicitude that I have only seen equaiied in
the chief steward of this club. When we had
finisbed, tbey gave us robes to sieep in, and as I
roiled over, I noticed that the oid woman had al-
ready started to mend my socks.

"It seemed oniy a few moments tili I woke, but
it was morning; our breakfast was ready, and it
was as good as our supper. When I was ieaving,
I noticed a red sandstone pipe the oid boy had been
smoking, and offered to buy it. He took it out of
his moutb and said: 'It is yours.'

"And now listen. He put us on our trail, and
wben I insisted on bis taking money, be simpiy drew
hîmself up like tbe gorgeous oid pagan bie was, and

said:
"'No, no-you would, bave

donc the samne for me,' and was
off like a shot.

"Now, gentlemen, would I ?-
Tbat's the question I have been
asking myseif periodicaliy ever
since. His interpretation puts
mine to, shame fine times out of
ten; he bad nothîng, but hie gave
much, and gave it with grace
and modest confidence, looking
for nothing. He had the large-
ness of heart which the comn-
petition in our lives is choking
to death. I tell you that terra-
pin and pomimery have not kilied
the savor of that stew, and 1
don't intend that they ever shaH.
Stevenson suggests 'youth.' I
arn with himn to a point, but that
old fellow had youth and sweet-
ness of spirit while we seemn to
be getting dried up before our
time. WeIi, you have ît, and I
expect it's bardiy the kind' of
impression you were anticipating
-eh, Stevenson ?"

The ironmaster -had just lit a
cigar and was intentiy watching
the dwindling end of a match.

d on west.' "Well, I don't exactly know," he
)rawn b>' S. S. FiAla>. answered; "I aimost did expect

something li.ke that, aithough my
knowledge of your tastes does not associate you
with stews and dough-boys. I have sorne kind of
an elementai idea in my head that we are all more
or less pagans, or wouid like to be sometimes-just
periodically. We profit by our civiiization, of
course, hugely, but there are some primitive joys
we miss on account of it. We are apt to get s0 in-
fernaily refined that we become unnaturai. Do you
remember Bishop BIougram in Browning, how hie

'Rolled him out a mind
Long crumpled, tili creased consciousness iay

smooth.'
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A train-Ioad of goods on Nînth Avenue in 1886 , near where the C.P.R. will buld a milion-dolar hotel.

The folk whose family vebicles are sbown i this picture did not frequent the bookstore-in 1889.

A hilltop glimpse of the city in the holow of the hiM

THE PAST AND 1
Short Story of a Ci

T years ago, in the report of a church concert
in the Anglican Church at Edmonton, a witt>
prophetic compositor paid Calgary a compli
A sacred piece on the programme was entitled

Procession to Calvary." The report read-"-ýThe ProcE
to Calgary," which may have been an accident, but
surely a prediction; for from that day until now the
cession to Calgary hias been at the rate. of, fifty thc,
people in ten years.

Every hackneyed phrase has been used, turned and tw
dished up in old and new ways by the hundreds of w:
and near-writers who have seen the cîty to imipress you
Calgary is the last word-the latest marvel-the addit
wonder. I must ask the illustrations to assist me in ti
how Calgary lhas corne to be one of the great cities ci
great Dominion. Not grèat alone in the rapidity withv
it has grown, but in the character of the city-its P
building for the future-the mnushroom stage passed-
tainty secure. Owning the public utilities, the peop]
Calgary have no corporations to fight. Fortunate Calg
This leaves themn time to watch Calgary grow. And th
they have over haif a hundred churches its growth haý
been ail due to prayer.

Created by Circuiystances.
Circumnstances created Calgary. )The first was the col

of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Very f ew were the,
welcome it in 1883. Ini fact the C. P. R. had alunoý
shake hands with itself. The next was the immense,
gation schemne of a paternal corporation, making fer:i
million acres at the gates of the city. Then camne the
covery that Alberta's ranch lands could grow wheate
te, any ini the world-and "Alberta Red'~ became f ar
With its millions of open-armed acres Alberta called tc
world. All the world answered back, "we're com~ing."
came, are coming, and will comne. They came with
and necessities, Calgary grew as grew their derfua
grew from nothing in 1883 to 4,091 in 1901; junpe(
11,967 ii. 1905; leaped to 20,048 in 1907; swelled to 29
in 1909, and soared to around 50,000 in 1910. To-da
population is nmore than the census taker gives it credit.

What made Calgary grow? The settling of the PrOVI
How much is settled i Two per cent. Will Calgary gr
Answer it yourself.

In 1910 land on Eighth Avenue was worth $2000 a foot.

lago crossed the Bow and climbed the adjacent heights.

ENT 0F CALGARY
rew from a Cow-Camp.

[XON.

>png rich distributing centres. The C. N. R. will be in
'wn within a year from the West, and is forcing up from
ýe south. The G. T. R. will soon connect Calgary with
le main line, and a farmers' railway, operated by gas en-
nes,' is proj ected. Calgary will be among the great rail-
ýad centres of the country.
Though having many good hotels, accommodation is
iited. By the time this article appears a 200-room hotel
ll be opened. The C. P. R. will- erect a ten-story, million-

ilar hotel. Hotels remind me that Calgary makes fine
er, and another brewery will be erected to assuage the

estern thirst.
Ioreseeing the future of the city as a manufacturing
ttre, the Municipal Governiment quietly bought up suit-
le manufacturing sites along the operated railway lines

A the projected routes. These they offer to the manu-
.turer at a nominal price, with a fixed assessment on thie
id, and an exemption on the buildings and stock until
18. It is predicted that within three years not one of
se sites will be left, so eager are manufacturers to take
e ni U P.
Calgary is no prairie town. Far from it, situated at

confluence of the Bow and Elbow Rivers, both tortuous
their courses, high bluffed, and verdantly clad. The
norama seen from one of its eminences repays one for
ving visited Calgary. Its public buildings, warehouses,
tories, hornes and stores ail are substantial-the debt' to
turity paid by permanençy. Richly endowed by -banks
building sand and quarries of grey stone within its
nids, the Iargest cemnent works in the Dominion, a few
les away in the mountains, places Calgary at a most
nomic advantage over other cities with growing pains.

The Boon of Public Utilities.
l'he street railway, which is earning incredible divi-
ids, is being rapidly extended and double-tracked to the

7thermost outlying districts, and the service of such a
Je-spread city reflects credit on government ownership
ithe commission form of administration. The Mayor
itwo Commissioners run the city and its public utilities,
;t as a president, general manager and a secretary would
ect a private corporation, giving good government, show-
dividends and elffective service. Just 3,000 people are

ss that craze for
ither are they gi
rthe Governme:
that the pnrovin

Street-crs run by Kananaskjs Fallh under the Rockles.

of the

...... ..........

Old Town Hall and new Calgary, City Hall.
Where past and pre=et are comýbuied.
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In the Luxembourg Gardens.

D) EAR Boys and Girls,-I arn now far across the
sea and I wish you were aIl here, so we could
spend the afternoon together in one of the

charming gardens of Paris. The old French kings
were great loyers of beauty and spared no expense
in constructing palaces and gardens, in furnisýhing
tbem with pictures, statues and fountains, and thatîs why the Republic of France bas so many won-
derful possessions wbich, formerly, enjoyed only bytlie king and his courtiers, now belong to all the
people.

There are many beautiful parks in Paris, butnone can compare with the gardens of the Tuil-leries on the right bank of the Seine,' and those of
the Luxembourg on the left. It is to the latter thatI should like to take you, for there the children aremore friendly. ln the Tuilleries gardens you will
find many of thexu dressed like doîls in silk and
velvetand real lace, and then, of course, they mustaot like dolîs for fear of spoiling their fine clothes,
but in the Luxembourg you will sec rnany of the
boys, as well as the girls, in black sateen aprons
that bang to their knees, and you will be surprised
to see taîl lads of fourteen wearing short socles.

The gardens are. a great ýmeeting-place for all
the children in the neighbourhood, and.here comne
the little cbildren every morning, cbattering French~with what seerns to me an astonishing volubility;
somne of tbem with nurses who wear long capes and
caps, f rom which two wide strings of bright
coloured ribbon bang down to their ver y feet;
others talk German or English with their foreign
governesses, wbile others-and these, of course,
have much the best time-are unattended. There
on the beautiful terraces-once only trod by the
Royal Court-the children play with their whipple-
tops, there they fiy their toy aeroplanes, and below,
wbere the fountain plays in the centre of a large
basin of water-they sail their boats. Somxe of
them bring tbe miniature craft witb them-yachts,
canoes, and even mechanical steam-boats, but toy
sail-boats can be r&ntpl MI. hMn -1~ k.

patis, t
and anr
statues.
the Lu:

"Is it not beautiful ? said the little artist, and
returned to bis drawing.

SO OI left him and walked across to the tenn is
courts and ballgrounçls, where the older chil-dren were playing, and there, too, was the "Petit

Guignol," which you must be sure to see when youcome to, the gardens. This is a puppet theatre set
up beneath an awning wîth very low benches in
front for thé tiny tots and larger ones bebind. The
whole is encircled by a rope, so you can see the
show without paying if you are tail, or if someoneholds you in bis arms, but to enter witbin the rope
you must pay a penny, and there you will see adrama in tbree acts, that bears some resemblance
to our Punch and Judy show,,played by puppets whotalk' in French. Beside the stage sits an.old man
who plays a barp wben the curtain is down, andperbaps you will give him a-penny, too, and then
you must visit the booth where the man in white
makes waffles and you may sprinkle thexu with
sugar and eat them bot.

Seeing so many chairs about, perhaps you will
sit down beneath the trees, especially if the band
is playing that afternoon, but before you bave been
seated very long, a woman wiIl corne to you for apenny, for wbicb she will give you a receipt, so
you can sit there as long as you like.

But you mustn't forget the man wbo charms the
birds. He always sits on a bench in the sun, andthe sparrows flock around him and ligbt on bis
band. He calîs thexu by name and they ahl obeyhîxu, and wben he throws a crumb they will catch
it in the air, so you must toss him a penny.

When you are leaving the gardens yôti wilI be

sure to.pass a blind beggar at the corner, and a littie
girl selling roses, a whole bunch of big red ones
for only five cents, but dear me! There are so
many people to give pennies to in Paris that before
you know it your purse will be empty.

AUNT HELEN.

A Change.
(Written for The Courier by a young girl at Little

Metis, Quebec.)

SOME yëars ago in a certain village (now a sea-.
sieresort), there lived some Scotch farmers.

Some of these farmers made fisheries to catch fisb
for the winter because there was a scarcity of food.
Every summer a few families came down to this
little village to spend the holidays. One day one
of the city gentlemen went out to see a fishery.
When he arrived at the flsbery he saw a great
number of fisb and-amongst them there was a lobs-
ter. He walked back with the farmer to the farmi
and wbat was bis surprise when the farmer threw
the lobster into a pot of dirty water and told the
farm boy to boil it for the pigs. He asked if he might
have it and the farmer laughed when hie said he
wanted it to eat. It seems so strange that now in
the very saine place you have to pay flfty cents for
a ]obster, and you are very glad to get it, they are
s0 scarce.

COMPETITION.

For boys and girls under eighteen.
Which is preferable-country if e or city

life f
For the best letters ïn answer to this ques-

tion there will be three prizes: First prise-
Any three books, the titlej ta be selected by
the wuinner from our Library list,. Second
prise-Any two books. Third prize-One book.

All entries must bear the name and age of
the contributor, and be certifled as original by

parent or guardian. Con4'st closes Oct. 3Oth.

Sing a Song of Sicily.
Bi' ESTELÎ. M. KuRRL

Sing a song of sunny Sicily
Sing it sweetly, softly, prettily,
Sing of starlit seranadîes,
Mafia, bandits, mas querades,
Fights and feuds for causes petty
Macaroni and spaghetti
Wilh a shower of bright confetti.

agh an open window comes the sound of dancing feet
he tarantella, with its music gay and sweet
a sang they're singing is in praises of the vine,

Mount Etna's sunny siopes, that makes the.spark-
ling wine.

le the
ies tIhe
on thre
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Il DEMI-TASSE
Courlerettes.

The aviation bus le now tlie faelilon
in England. Noue but the brave ob-
'serve the fa&re.

0f course, we shall be ever Bo
Pleased te, mee the Duke--but Earl
Grey wIll lie liard to beat.

The letters of the Toronto News to
Hon, W. L. M. King are as anxious
as If tlie editor really expected answer.

'"There's nothing la tlie papers tiiese
'laye,"1 aighs the woman wlio la look-
lng for faîl fashions, and wlio wants
te know about the kimono eleeve.

Bees swarmed la a grocery sliop la
Ottawa and caused inucli consterna-
tion. They had loeV, the addres o!
the Parîlament Buildings.

Mor<>cco, le etill far from being an
ideal reet cure. Colonel Sam Hughes
la said te be considering an off er o!
the Sultan'e position.

Tlie political poetry wlicl le being
Perpetrated from day Vo day la the.
eaddest feature of the campaign.

Tii. stokser on a Niagara boat res-
cued a drunken man fromt drowning,
and was afterwards offeredten cents
by thse latter. Some men bave an ab-
surdly hlgis estimate of
themselves.r

Belgium la now baving a
war cloud. Here's hoping IfI
that V lis a silver lining! 11

Th~le editorial columne of
the party pages new pre-
sent a prise puzzle la
whlcb the. task le: FInd
Ananlae.

Earl Grey wlll be the.
patron saint of Canadian
school teacliers forever
and a day.

Nova Scotia Liberals
ealu Hon, W. S. Fielding

tbe fatiier of reciprocty-
hlm, the. grandfather o!f
annexation.

It seemed like old times
to bave Sir Richard Cart-
wright cailinsg Hon. G. E.
Poster names ln the. hall
of the. Toronto Y. M. C. A.
Sir Richa~rd bas not de-
nouno.'d ayone fer se
long that 1V was begixi- F or l.nd'a a
nitg te b. lenimome.

s* a*

The Historie Province.
They''re bavlng mucb taiS in Qu4ebec,
Wlth Monk and Bourassa on deck.

Tliey don't know a bit
Just whoC wIll l:e <I'Pt--

But they don't call that warm la
Quebec.

enaracrer x-rom puotougrapas, aroni
hand-wrltlng nor frexu thumb-prints.
Cliaracter cannot b4à read from any-
thlng but a tombstone.

Truthful James: Who la the great-
est living Canadian poet? What le
meant by the New Tliougbt.

Tbey are ail dead ones. The. New
Thouglit la somethlng you bear about
every once ln a whlle when thore

or Journallsm. What would you ad-
vise?

Dear girl, there la a sweet, truatful-
neffs about your nature tliat would
make you an extremely attractive or-
nament to a hiappy liome. A Ilter-
ary career la strewn with mucilage
and disappointmente. Journaliem le
to be shunned by tii. Young and tal-
ented. It la sometliing whlcli you
"drift!' Into, but It would be terribly
rasli to enter deliberately on sunob a
course. Do not offer a busy editor
an article on Keats and Shelley, or
on Wordswortli' attitude towards
the Frenchi Revolution. Human ln-
tereet le what editors desire, but no
one knows exactly what that lu.

Dorotliy: How long should a girl
of laixteen wear lier gowns? Would
It; be riglit for me to tliank a Young
man for eelng me home? la a girl
of -my agel old enougli to, correspond
witli a Young muan whom. she lias
known ail one summer? Do you read
cliaracter from. photographe?

A girl o! your age should wear a
gown as long as 1V will last. Do net;
tliank the Young man, as be may be
nervous and given te lits of Irritabil-
Ity. It depends on whetlier you can

the City Hall are bringing out many
reminiscences of the days when lie
was Assessment- and Property Com-
mnissioner as well as a sort of general
manager for a number of mayors.
One story relates to the selection of
the Carnegie Llbrary site. R. J. ai-
waye counted on a figlit wlth a cer-
tain clique ln the council, no matter
what lie miglit recomniend, and when
the library question came up, lie had
a plant ready for hie opponents. He
brouglit ln, and Mayor Urquhart en-
dorsed, a recommendation ln favour
of placing the llbrary on Albert Street
between the. City Hall and the. Ar-
mourles, and It wae vlclous-ly attacked
by the coterie of malcontents. John
Shaw made a strong effort to have it
located on University Avenue, and,
after a very serlous discussion, on.
of the quiet members ellpped la a
motion that the present uit. on Col-
lege and St. George Street be cliosen.
This looked good to the opposition.
and Vhey plumped for It etrong Vo
beat out the mayor'a sehenie. To,
their surprise the proposition carried
eaelly, and It was not until eome time
afterward that the emart fllowls
awakened to the fact that tliey had
supported wbat the Fleming crowd
had wantied ail along, the Albert
Street location liaving been only a
blind.

A LIveIy Occasion-Tlie devlous,
ways and means o! securlng extra
votes were being d6eussed latibly,

wlin a man of varled po-
litical experlence re-
marked:

"There le no city 11k.
Montreal for revlving
corpses on election day.
Gabrielle trusnp le the only
instrument whlcli will
rival a Montreal election
as a resurrection medium."

Perspiration or Inspira.
tlon-An old lady lis
lately been vlsiting lier
grand-&augliter in a Cana-
dian city, and the~ latter,
anxious to please lier
guest, who la a "oritc'" of
sermons, has been taklng
lier to hear some o! the.
most prominent divines ln
thse moetropolla.

"Flow dld you like Dec-
tor MacPherson, grand-
snother? He's considered
one of our ablest men,"
a6ked thse grand-daughter's
husband, as tliey st at
Sunday dinner.

we're fromI "He's. very -falr-very
fair. But lie' noV wbat

I'd cail a pow.rful preacher. Our
Doctor NeiI at home will wipa off lii,
foreliead three times s otten as the
body w, h-eard tâte mornlng."

No Terminal Faciltle&.-George R.
Geary, K.O., Mayor of Toronto, bas
a ratiier neat and expressive way of
puttlng thlngs. One of bis beat
phrases la now going thie rounds at
thse City Hall.

The. mayor and several aldermen
wer di essn ertain railway mat-
ters, and lncldentally the peculiari-
ties of a certain civie departuiental
chie!0 noted for bis. verboslty, were
dragged lnto the discussion.

As railway language was in order,
thse mayor muad~e a bit by rexaarklng
that "the. main trouble wlth Mr. -

8Y APOITUENT.

1' Btahliehod 1742.
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LIQPUID POWOER PASTE

NA -DRU -CO,
Headache Watfers
stop the meanest, nastiest, most persis-
tent headaches in half an' hour or less.
We guarantee that they contain no
opium, morphine or other poisonous
drugs. 25c. a box at your druggists'.
or by mail f rom

NA 11ONAL DRUG andi CHEMICAL CO.
of Canada, Limited, Montrent. 29A
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Because the price of crude rubber
je now lower, Dunlop Golf Bal
prices have been reduced. You
can now procure the balle that have
won the I eading charnpionships of
the world for 1911 at the followmgt
prices: Dunlop '<Orange Star" 5 Oc..
Dun~lop "Manoi 35. M.
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SYNOPSIS OP PEMODfIG 0HAPTEEZS.

r ÂRL GLOVER, "the Prince" 0f college football days, la
''calied from. a study of art to take charge 'f a Cobalt

mine, owned by an uncle wJio lias beau injured in a rail.
'wsy accident.

I~fe ia initiatad int mining end into Cobalt by Freeman,
the foreinan of 'the mine, and fortbwith becomes entangled
in certain mysteries. A atore-keeper namued Ridgeiey sng-
geste 10 Carl one day thst possibly Freeman is not straight,
ami that the mine may bie a ",wildeat."

Cari aise meeta a young lady named Rita Theodore, daugh-
ter of Col. Theodore a proxuober. Sdie la un arbist aud e
gambler. On the art aide, alie and bar Oriental quartera
ampal -to Carl. Portunately for him, his uncle geba back to
Calt end sends hma ORf lo the =omr fer a holiday wilh

bls friend, Olive Halcyou. Hare hmete Jean Thuraton, a
young lady of quite a different typa.

His meeting witb Jean complicates the web. Ha lias al-
ways loved lier. Nos', under the spell cf a mastie cliarm
ha declaras bis passion, iu spite of bis rival, Whlitmore.
Tiret declaration lives to cause hlm trouble, as the sequel
%vill ehw

CHAPTER XVI.

W 7HAT followed during the rernainder of that evening
was unknown to Carl. He had to give jean up

to another partner soon and it was flot long before the
dance broke up.

"Jean," he whispered, when he had recovered her for
the last dance. "When can I see you? When can I talk
to you alone ?"

'I don't know," she said. "Oh, any time." lier tones
were nervous.

Carl got but a word and a pressure of the hand at part-
ing, for she had corne in the Clarkes' load. They were
near neiglibours. Carl himself had walked with Clive.
A new, j ealous pang stung him when he saw Whitrnore
take the seat beside her. Hie quelled it at once, for that
one word of bers dispelled oceans of doubt.

Impatiently Carl awaited the evening of the next day
and before the tirne could well be callect evening hie was
at the Thurston farm. The men were, busy at the barns
and it was the mother, a buxorn woman of forty, who
answered bis knock.

"Why," she cried, "it is you, CarI I Corne in, corne in.
1 arn right in the midst of jam-making. You wil have
to talk to jean or else sit in the bot kitchen. See my
face!" and she lauglied merrily, farining lier rosy court-
tenance with a big white apron. "She went out into the
orchard some place. I shall eal bier."

"No, no," Carl said eagerly, "'11 flnd ber. Whicb way
did she go ?"

"Down the path. There l-my jarn bas boiled over."
She disappeared with a rush into the kitchen whence
carne a hissing sound.

Carl turned down the patb, under the bending bouglis
of snows, astrachans, duchesses and pippins, as they
leaned earthward under their plenteous harvest fruit.

Hie knew ~Where hie would find ber-in the hammock
nook, down wbere the balsarns bordered the orcliard and
where with tliem the mulberry trees made a quiet corner
screened from ail about. Witli silent steps Carl stole
along the elover-fringed patliway. She was there, not ini
the hammock, but tupon a long, r.ustic, willow-woven seat
at its side. An open book lay on the rushions, but bier
gaze was far off where the setting Sun turned ail the
western clouds ta pools of flarne. A sudden shynes
whicb lie liad neyer known before seizec upon hlmn. The
forrner hearty <iomradeship was gone. In its place arase
sornething like divine reverence. This was flot jean
Tliurston, the schoohnate of bis scbooldays, the con-.
panion of bis youth. It was the wornan bie loved.

She dtid not bear him coniing, but sae uflcofscious of
the tenderness and beauty of ber attituae. Carl took a
step towards lier and then stonned for the Preat current

"Jean," lie said. "You are the first and only one ini
the world."

"I arn glad," Jean cried. "Yet I arn afraid I shahl bring
you unhappiness ail througli life."

"How ?"
"We shaîl neyer suit each other. You are so clever

and SQ far above me."
Carl srniled confidently. "On the contrary, you are-a

thousand times better than I arn," was bis answer. "Your
heart is worthy of a king's love."

"And it lias only a Prince's," she laughed.
"It bas ail rny soul can give," lie said earnestly.
Over in the west eacb ruby pool of sunset had darkened

to a purpie lake of niglit. Thle twilight's buman to.uch
was upon their faces and hearts. AIl the night singers
of eartli bad gathered in a choir sending out its crescendo
Sound to, the dew and stars.

"liow did you ever corne to love me?- jean asked sud-
denly. "I arn only a country girl. I don't believe that I
can ever suit you."

"Neyer think that for a moment 1" said Carl, with
decisiori.

"But you are frorn 'Varsity. You are an author, witb
a genius for art. 1 cannot spoil your if e. Carl, you
must leave me."

lier vebernence told that she had just corne to that
painful realization.

"Little one, do you know what you are saying ?" cried
Carl, with equal vebemence.

lis voice beld a note of pain like the cry' of sorne
wounded wildwood tliing.

"Forgive me, Carl 1" she said, witli contrition. "I
cidn't mean to burt. Yet I feel so trnwurtby."

Up above tlie liarvest buls tbe moon sliowed a pearly
arc. Tlie trembling rays of liglit crept uirough. tbe inter-
lacing bouglis chequering the grass into little squares of
inoon and sliadow. Like Swift wraitlis the nigbtbawks
flapped to and fro.

"When did you flrst find out that you-cared ?" jean
asked hesitatingly.

"That niglit we were tbrown together at the Kearns
borne," Carl replied. "It came to me like a flash as we
stood by the door watcbing the chludren romp. Do you
rernember ?"

"Yes,» she whispered.
On bier face there was an unfathornable smile. Carl

could see it even in the sliadows.
"Why are you smiling ?" lie asked.
"I knew it tben, too."
"You did ?"
"Yes. 1 read your face and eyes."
"Did you care your.self ?"
"Yes, Carl, I cared."
"If you knew, wliy did you make me tell you last nigbt

in aIl that tlirong? I ciid flot want to. Why did you beg
me to speak ?"

"I thouglit it best."

jean put lier liand gently uipon bis.
«Carl,» she said, <'do not think I arn trying to. pain

you. I lad made up my mind to refuse you."
'<Do you mean ?-"
"I was tbinking of your life,>' she interrupted.
"You wished me to declare myseif under handicapping

circumstances so that it would be easier for you to re-
fuse mie?"

"I asked you if there was any hope. What then ?"
"I couldn't pain you when I saw how mucli you cared.

It meant everything to you. Your voice told it, and those
words, 'for the love of Cod.' I couldn't wound you,
Carl."

i g when I came to-nïglit?"
I would say and how I could

%. But you did flot speak. You

beautiful",
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There was a tremulous note in hier voice which bespo<e
the depth of this great new joy of hers whrn jean
answered, "As you wish." Then she fled into the house
like a frightened bird.

Carl walked down the stili, grey road beneath the
fiooding glory of the moon. To him me planet was a
mirror and the white light in it was the crystal gleamn of
jean Thurston's soul.

CHAPTER XVII.

A SPACE of the most heavenly joy Carl Glover hadever known was rudely cut short by a message
from bis uncle. Jacob Graham was down with bronchitis
in Cobalt. He would have to corne.

Graham had been at last persuaded by his colleagues
not to make the nepbew a director or officer in the new
Company. They f elt that it was far roo risky. The
uncle fought for bis cherished plan, but their arguments
finally overwhelmed him and be consenied to leave him
out. Then came bis sickness and the fear that the sbrewd
rogues would, in case hie did not recover, steal the dlaim
from Carl. So he had sent for hîm again. Carl would
have to take bis place.

At that time, when hie would bave given the world to,
stay in the sweet Humber country, Cari feit the twinge
wbich. duty's hand sometimes gives witb its call.

"Sweetbeart," hie said, when he bad come to bid ber
good-bye in the nook by the balsams and muiberries,
"it is bard to go, but he needs me."

"Yes, it is your duty, Carl. Stili I hope it will not
be for long. You bave grown to be so much to me."

"Little one,' you are ail eartb and lIfe to me."
"You love me too well," jean murmured. "I dread

seeing you go. 1 have sucb forebodings at times that
sometbing will corne between us."

Carl laughed her fears to f light.
"You know wbat it costs me to go," he said. "Yet my

uncle needs me and I must hasten. H1e will soon recover
f rom this temporary illness. Then I shall corne for you.
Will you be ready ?"

"Yes," she whispered, the sby blushes crimsoning ber
face.

"What a strange thing Love is 1" said Jean presently.
"It, is human yet heavenly, painful yet pleasing, hopeful
yet fearful 1"

"Yes," Carl agreed. ."lIt is the gift of God's providence,
the far-off breath cf His grac'e."p

They parted that. night wîtb vows re-pledged. Carl
left in the morning for the city and Cobalt.

CHAPTER XVIII.

T 11 fist imeCarl had travelled the litne the disastrous
THwr'ek twas the thougbt wbich committed ahl others

to silence, but now he bad an opportunity of seeing the
demeanour of those bound for the silver centre where
ail their minds were concentrated. Everybody had the
Cobalt fever. Before they reached North Bay it lhad
developed into an acute attack and upon arriving at
Cobalt Station, Carl was amazed at the train-load of
people which poured ont. Crowds of enthusiasts black-
ened the place. It was almost like a holiday night at the
Union Station in Toronto. The hotel wris the same. It
Was jammed and surrounded by a chattering, mingling,
inotely mass. There were millionai.re mine-owners f rom
the biggest cities of the continent, penniless miners fromn
the Rand, sturdy brothers of the Kiondikr-, brokers, opera-
tors, speculators, farmers, visitors, business men, sharps
and grafters. Ail were mixed together, a.ll with the
fever, all incurabl~e.

Carl felt the rush and tbrill witb them, but bis family
obligations checked bis involuntary exccitement. Uis
uncle, though very sick, was not in serious danger, the
doctor said.

The illness had displaced the wildcatters' plans again, t
3nd they waited a littie, hoping it would be only a matter

Dfa week or so. The doctor's opinion was tbat it would
)e a matter of months. Perhaps it mnight be spring or
3ummer hefore Graharn could take anv band in mininz

cat scheme if they only worked it witholit a flaw. Again,
and again, the old man cursed himself for having been
drawn into a position from which he could not extricate
himself. There was only one way out, but could Carl
take it ?

The Cobalt fever has many phases. It varies with
the afflicted. One bas but to analyze the different human
characters to diagnose the disease. Among ail the types
from the mild surface fever to the life-deep one, no
type is so dangerous and virulent as that whicb tempts
a man to, make lis pile at any cost, regardless of honour
or principle.

CHAPTER, XIX.

WHILE the main actors in this little drama of the
VV nortb were rehearsing and perfecting ail the points

of their scheme for organization as a rich silver coin-
pany of Cobalt, Carl was left with little to do. H1e cbafed
under the situation. His uncle had summoned bim be.
cause he needed him. Now no one appeared to need
him. Tbey wished bis presence at the organization.
Carl was willing to be there, but hie did not like this
waiting game. The, time hung heavily upon bis hands
for operations at the mines bad been practically coin_
pleted as far as tbe promoters intended to go without
more capital.

Part of each day Carl spent with bis uncle. Visits to
many of the new mines occupied stray hours. Yet tbere
remained mucb time still unaccounted for, and idlng
about the trail-streets of Cobalt was not tbe most diver~
ing amusement in the world. His heart went back in
f ancy to the distant Humber country and the memories
which flasbed to mind served but toi make the days seem
longer.

0f ten in tbe evenings bie would join the crowd of
miners round the Clan. With silver on every tongue,
the hours there were whiled away in animated conver-
sation. From the views of experienced men Carl gleaned
mucb valuable information on prospecting and mining
whicb afterwards stood him in good stead.

One evening, as. he sat on tbe steps of the Clan, Giles
camne out and said a lady wished to see him.

"Who is she ?" Carl asked, stepping inside.
"Miss Theodore. She is playing in there. She asked

me to find you."
Reluctantly Carl traversed the billiard-roomn and en-

tered tbe gilded room of chance. H1e recalled their con-
versation on the lake._ If she were piayîng again bis
words bad been none too harsh.

His glance swept the room. Rita Theodore's tal figure
stood by the gaming table as he approacbed. Her white
baud was extended and she smiled the wondrous smile
which turned so xnany men's heads.

"lBy accident I learned to-night that you had returned,"
she said. -I commissioned Mr. Giles to find you."

"I have been back two weeks," Carl observed.
"Two weeks !" The dark eyes reproacbed bim. "And

you neyer came to see us?
"My uncle is unwell. I have been with him a great

deal," Carl lamely answered.
"Ah!1" she excclaimed, with a note of scorn. "You had

no desire to renew acquaintances."
"Not that 1" e protested. "I am neyer so ungrateful

as to forget a friend. But I see you are praying still."
"Yes," Rita quietly admitted. There was nolle of the

sbrinking manner which he had observed that day upon
the water.

"Mjy words carried no weight ?" he asked.
"Everybody bets in some form," she carelessly replied.ý

'Is it different from betting on a race? H-a 1 Hali Did
you neyer bet on one of your college stars, a cross-
country runner, hurdler or the like? Did y ou neyer bet
)n a boat race? Tell me!1" she commanded.

"I have," Carl admitted, taken rather abad<. "But
hait is different."

"flow ?" Rita cballenged sharply.
"It is muscle and skill. This is chance."
"There is jtast as much of the chantc element in a

rame or race. I have sequ it. The best team doesn't
îlways win. The finest athlete doesn't arways take the
olours. It's the very, very samne."

She turned to the wheel again. '"I've been winning,"
he observed. "Now your arguments may have changed
lie luck. No, tbey haveu't. See! I wiu. You try."
Zita beld a coin before bis eyes, smiling in mirthful
eauty.
Carl f elt again the subtie power that had drawn bim

o ber as at first. It had a weird, thrilling clutcb on
1iz -

of touching ber

ig power of ber
'arl had to fight

L "Winged Wheel'
stamp a nd the

flame
"Cashier" or
"Fortune "

and be sure of a gold-
filled watch case, cf first-
class workmans1hip, and of
correct and artistic design.

It costs nothing to iiàsist on it
It mneans much when you get it

AMERICANI WATCH CASE Co.
0F TORONTO, Limited

The Largest Watch Case Manu-
tacturers in the British Empire.

HOTEl. VICTORIA
Fit BROADWAYj
Fit v.and 2711, St., NEW YORK

BATE 8
RoomS withont bath. one pena,

#.0per day &Bd nUpwaIrd, bwo
pnont, $8.00 and ipward; wîtb

grth on peroù;#11-0 par day
and npw, to ~ 4

.d upward. 801141. 46.00 par
dAYait mdpw.nd.

"Omnadian money takeén &t par."

Anierican Hotel Victoria C
0E30B« W. OWXEZqE, Preaj4ext,
AIiGUS GOZDON, Manager.

Late of KCing Edward Raotai, Toronto. Oiaý

Iui that yoein dealer always end#
OiCEEFE'S "PILlSENER"
Tu. Ligh mà 6 ih ot

e O'Koefo Brpw.ry Co.
Toronto, Limit.d
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Meunber Moae stock tacitangu

83 Notre Dame St., Montreoal

Carefully ,eclted studies of
Ieading Canadian securities
maileci on application.
Facto and- figures compiled
by experts.

Spanish River 'Pulp and
Papor Mils, Limitod
6% Bônids

We beg to advise the bolders
that inteimt Cerjilicates of the
aboya bonds may no,, be ex-
Changed 'ýfor replai definitive
bo"d by forwarcling same te
any of our offices.

DOMINION BOND CO., UJMITER
TORONTO MONTRE4L OTTAWA

Nevd Peuh BnmarU& cwm

IL R. C. CLARKSON & SONS
ITruteas, R"er.s and Uiquidators

IOntario Bank Chambers
Sct Str..t TORONTO

SGOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL and
CORPORATION

MONEY AND
Montreal Power Situation.

T liE turning on the other day of power at the plant aof the Canadian
Light and Power Company drew particular attention ta the power
situation in the commercial centre of Canada. Back a f ew years ago,

when it became known that a new graup of interests had concluded arrange-
ments ta bring opposition ta the Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company,
it was 'at that time regarded as quite a bear argument against the securities
of the Montreal Light, Heatý and Power Company. Since that time, haw-
ever, the industrial development of' the city and surrounding country has
been sa pronaunced that people naw consider that even the Montreal Light,
Heat and Pawer Company and the Canadian Light. and Pawer Company
combinýed will not have enaugh power ta, keep pace with the demand that is
occurring. There bas been such a development in the class ai business which
requires a very large amaunit oi power for a small periad ai the day that
it is becoming mare apparent that the late Mr. McLea Walbank, the former
vice-president ai Mantreal Power, was right in the contention which he
always made that the power prablemt in Mantreal would be solved by the
installation ai steam plants rather than its dependence an electrical power
secured from the variaus water-powers located within a reasonable distance
ai the city.

Great as bas been the increase in power consumption in Montreal during the
past f ew years, electrical engineers state that the consumption in proportion
ta population is less than it is in almost any other city ai the sarne size on
the continent, and figure that'it cannot be a great many years before Mont-
real, instead ai the eighty odd thousand ai horse-power that it bas at the
presenttime, will be using utpwards aif twa hundred thousand horse-power.

A Big BU for Equipmient.
ivJ lEN'a railway gets ta using $16,000,000 in one year for its locomotives

V'and cars some idea can be formed ai the difficulty it..must have in
keeping up with the increase in traffic which it has ta, contend with. Yet
the pamphlet report ai Canadian Pacific, issued the other day, showed that
during the past fiscal year the company had placed orders for equipmen
that would cost in excess of $16,000,000, and that up to the end ai the fsa
year on june 3Oth, delîvery had been made ai 103 locomotives, 204 passenger
cars, and 3,808 ireight cars, representing an outlay ai $9,000,000, while the
orders still autstanding f rom last year calling for delivery before the coming
autumn traffic represent a value ai aver $7,000,000.

Must Be Good Money in Cotton Business.

T HiE Directors ai-the Montreal Cotton Company have completed the pro.
posed reorganizatian plans which will result in each sharebolder ai

Montreal Cotton receiving in exchange for bis present security ane share ai
7 per cent. Cumulative Preierred and one share ai ordinary stock in. the new
Montreal Cottons, Limited. This will result in the capitalization ai the aid
Montreal Cotton Company being doubled from $3,000,000 ia $6,000,000, as
its sharebolders in p lace ai the present stock will receive $3,000,000 ai Pre-
ferred and $3,000,00 ai omman. The Dominion Textile Company, which
is a large holder ai the stock ai Montreal Cotton, will benefit ta a great extent
irom the bonus, and it is understood that it is the intention ai the Textile
Company ta use a portion ai the proceeds which it will receive ta liquidate
ifs entire banking indebtedness.

mn Active Service.
for the past
in the devel
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las corne ini contact.
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THE<SPECIFICATIONS moDEL J. m.
A-XLES: Front, I beami section;

Bear, SemI.floaýtlng.
BRANES: Two separate Inde-

pendent sets on rear wheels.
CARBTIRETOIL: Sebebler.
CLUTCII: Leather-faeed cone.
COOLINQ: Centrifugai pump.
DRIVE: Propellor Shaft.
FUEL SUJPPLY: Gasolineý 15

gallons.
IGNITION. Jump spark wlth

Magneto.
LTJBRICATIO N: Plunger pump,

011 supply lu crankcase, 2 gal-
lons.

NOTOR: Herse Power, 45.50;
Bore, 43* Inches; Stroke, ô
Incies; Cast en bloc.

SI>EED ON DIRECT DRIVE:
2.70 M.F.H.

1912~~~~~~~~~~~~~ M-E---.-----CR----- WEL AE 7PSSNER 5-0H PPRC $,5

IN our mntroductory'adverfisements we <id flot dwell specifical-ly upon any of the outstanding features of the. Schacht
Cars--We nierely gave illustrations and let the specificatiouis

anI jj1&% UI1 Iu 7 I .. %-tuar 5on
sale a lin. Lmanufactured by a
usive Canadian Capital] of which
every Canaclian can b. justly
proud.

The. Schacht car is not a low-
priced car, and yet when every-
thing is considered, it is the. most
inexpensive car on the. market.
With its powerful motor, [cast
en-bloc] having a 4 1-2 in. bore
and 5 ini. stroke, generating 56
H.P., A. L. & A. M. rafing---
an efl2fle 50 Perfectly and beau

fore found only in the. highest priced cars. fIn the ëchacht for
1912 we have incorporatecl the. Ieft hand drive.and centre con-
trol, enabling the driver to use the. necessary right hand to oper-
ate bis gear control and emnergency levers.

Due to the. perfection of the. Mea Magneto we have been
enabled to dispense with the. dual igniion--Such a bot high

tension sparkt being procluced at
the first mnovemnent of the Mag-
neto, that only a quarter turn of
the crank is necessary to start

In addition to the standard
equipment such as five lamps,
tool etc., we arej eUnpp;ng Our
cars with Englis Mo hair top)

~ with envelope, Windshield and
*.4s5OIL..PI. 815. mm S'.. d. ~ Speedoineter. Schacht Cars

have ail bright parts nickel plated and our standard color isý
dee p Royal bine.

We stand ready to verify ail our stateunents, anti demol.
strations with cither the. pleasure or commercial models, will
be gladly made upon request.

We are now ready to close dealership contracts for the.
season of 1912 and ail communications in this corinection
should b. addressed to the Salesnianager, Mr. J. S. Innes.

Intending purchasers and dealers will find our complet.
lime on display at the. Canadian National Exhibition, in tii.
Transportation Annex.

Limited

UNE FOR 1912

SPECIFICATIONS fdODEL J. M.
SPRINGS: Speclal alloy steel;

Front, ScmI-eliiptlc; Bear,
Threc-quarter -lu lt.STANDARD EQUIPMNT:
Mca Magneto, two gas lamps,
two ofi side and one rear
lamnp, Jack, horn, ail tools,
pump and tire repair outfit,
top and windsleld.

STEERING: Worm and sector,
iS-Incli wheel.

TIRES: 84 x 4 Inches.
TRANSMISSION: Selective,

3 speeds forward and reverse;
Reverse, 1 speed change.

WEIGHIT: 2,750 lbs.
WHEEL BASE: 120 Inches.
Left-I:and Drive; Gear Control

and Emergcncy Brake lu cen-
tre of car on ail pleasure
models.
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PEOPLE AND PLACES.
Imnproving Their Uines.

T ORONTO bas been always. more or
lessi bothered witb transportation

problems. One of the most interesting
le that of the regulation of the rail-
roade entering the -city.

In the early days, wben the railroail
companies headed 'for Toronto, tbey
took the ehortest cut, and were rather
dlsregardieffl of the inconvenrience
their routes miglit Infilet on Toron-
tonians as the city grew Up.

Witb the expansion of the city the
cry went Up for a check< on the rail-
roads. It was found that tbeir 11nes,
mapped out witb no0 foreslgbt, Inter-
fered wltb traiffle on prominent clty
business streets. ,Occasionaily, To-
rontonians wer-e mun down and butcb-

erdat unguarded street crossings.
Aldermen advocated the building of
bridges and other scbemes to lessen
the danger of level crosslngs. Every-
one wbo bas ibeen to a Toronto theatre
bas bear-d of the famious "YongeStreet
Bridge" and "The Viaduet." The re-
fusai of the ralroads to uindertake
these safeguards, and the Clty's stren-
nous efforts' to force the construction,
became the joke o! travelling comed-
tans.

At last, the railroads and the clty
of Toronto came to ant amicable agree-

was sure that the Duke of Connaught,
Our new Governor, would recognize
the historical occasion of the prospec-
tive Kamloops celebration, and hon-
our the coast by a visit.

St. John's Taxation scheme.

T HE St. John City Conil le con-

commendations on taxation. A strong
com'mittee, after communication with
many other cities, especlaily In the
west, ýbrougbt in a report recommend-
ing that after January 1 next year the
assessment -on ai1 buildings and ina-
provements be reduvmed 25 per cent.,
and that there be a furtber reduction
of 25 per cent. ev.ery two years, trntil
buildings and improvements were en-
tirely free fromn taxation. TVbey re-
commend, moreover, that any build-
ings constructed, or Improvements
mnade after January 1, bo exempt tram
taxation, They aiso recommenýd that
the tax on p)ersonai property bie wlped
out wltbtn ten years, and that a more
equitable systema o! levying Incorne
taxes be adoptai!. In order te over-
corne difficulties arisIng between ten-
anits and ownerà o! leased land, they
recomrmeni! that a permanent Royal
Commissioyn 'be appointed to oettie

Scene on the Lake Shore Road mast west of Toronto. The G.T.R. have
undertaken extensive improvements on their lunes entering Tobonto.

ment. The Yonge Street Bridge and
the Viaduot have botb been ordered.
Th-e Grand Trunk ba-s under way ex-
tensive improvements on their Lake
Shore Line te Hamilton. Ont of con-
sideration for the scenic possibilities
of tbls route, and! ta do away wlth
level croýssings, tbey bave In places
near tbe city depressed the tracke,
and in other places raised their rails.
The_ cost o! thie work, a specimen of
wbicb iG seen on tbis page, wlll total
millions,

Kamuloops to Celebrate.

MAÂYOR ROBINSON, of Kamloops,

ii.nnlv riwnlcps ta thA fact thaý other

matters in dispute. As the tax on
improvetaents would ho dlminlisbod,
that on tbe land would, of course, be
Increaeed. lIn a word, the commlttee
recomxionds 1,bat the clty inove as
rapidly as the local and peculiar con-
ditions wlll permit in the direction of
the single tax. The Council is glv-
Ing very careful conslderation to the
report.

Record Globe Trotting.

T RE rmandewriter, Jules Verne,
o! a trip around the world ln efghty
days, whlcb Improssed his rendors
very xnuch.

In face of recent 'world tours it la
unllkely that the suthor would have
~got away wlth tbis yarn. Not long
ago M. Stelgled, of that well-known
flewspaper, the Parles Matin, clrcuit-ed
the globe In 63 dan.

Lately, another Frenchian, Andre

How are you fixed
when gro,%ods arrive ?
D OE you abipie room present a scent of nnsy, bodinu disorder? Are you om-ejetoclos or teuporaly paralyse the ruminz of your business by shorthandisg

yoraiius departreents in order 0 accommcdate fresh shipints as they arrive? Or,
u t sl foany or two Men f0 take hold and expeditiously, ernnsically aod sawey---

without -ste of fine or elermy-.-dispose cf the sors tysracEfy and in, prpr

arrafigement, Your noswe, depeýnrs upon whether or flot you use

OTIs. FEç-N'SO -M,

1- Point n ifi ceswemrence and eonnuical e&fiiency, your Otis Fensons Elerator
bears the sautidspnal relation to modem business s the tevione. typewriter ansi elec-tric Subi. h t ake for decsdedly iumpoved bainms onditions. It saves labor.--it savestimt-it saves cainq clerkssaese or other euployees hrou their regular duties in thtstore or office. It enabies you f0 kee> your zround floor clean and invitins, and ta use aIlof th. ground Iloor spart for salesuanabip and displaY. It dcie away with expensive handlaborandbiuesncnia faeilities that koep Pace with tht increauiosj deunands of your
busine"s.

(Send for "Freight EIeoaf rs and fAetr Uses.'~

The Otis-Feunosom Elevator'
Co., Limited

Traders Bank BIdg., : : Toronto.

CALGARY
Inddstriai Centre of Middle Canaélian West

flif Cheapest Hydro.ElectricOferts Canada. Industial sitesMaufctresities tcs
Manuactuerstaxation up

ing until 1918. Cheap natural gas,
cost. Good labor at reasonable waize.

Doint for an area
,and 300 nifles

destined te be
portion of the

railway systemai
mexcefled trans-

after
days,

5 sec-
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BOVRIL.
FOR WORKERS

We work at high pressure and
digestion is freqpently faulty.
Ail the valuable proteids of
beef are concentrated in BOy-
RIL. It is therefore highly
nourishing, and it 18 at the
same tinte a valuable aid to
indigestion.

TO MEASURE $9.25
CMIRIAGE AND DUTY PAID.

Mfost Woodorful Tailorlng
Crention of the Century.

Perfect Style, Perfect eut,
Perfect Finish. Perfectly Trimrnedm

Curzorn Bras , the famous London
tailQrs, are making the above won-
derfal offer as a special inducement
In thosereîident in
Canada wlso have
not been lut tis
habïtof ptirclnibing
tîseir clotliing, front
the Oid
Cou nlr tr y,
the only

tnethod of

available 10
those resi-

Britain'5
Colonies.J
The Munther
C o u rt r y
spec ialises
iu clothes
production,
aurid w e
specialise iu

specia lity.

Br-os. kinow
wliat tailoring la. Why mot avail
yourself of our knowledge.
', Theo'. Com fort in the C'urzon Cui.~
SENI) POST CARO> FOR FREE PATTERNS
wliicb will be for\varded free front
our distributing Agents in Canada, as
below. Together wîth patterns we
send you fasliion-plates and comiplote

iSPORT IN GENERAL
The D. R. A.

THSyear's; meet.ng of the Domin-
îHIon Rifle Association at face Rock-

liffe Range, Ottawa, was botli safis-
facitory sud uîîsatisfactory. The îim-
ter of competiiors was largier than l
any previous. year, and the Gbootiing
showed the usual improvemient. The
iiew Ross riiue, with whch most of
the competitors were suppliefi, proved
more Eatisiactory tnan any nuie yet
Losued. The ammunition was more
satisfactouy, and tLe weatIrer was ex-
cellent. The wiud, of course, was
treacherous, but that is a permnanent
talt of the Rockliffe Range.

The meet waz iiomewhat unEatis-
factory for fwo reasons. Frist, be-
cau,-e it was flot f00 well run, an 1,
secondly, tecause it developefi a great
tieal cÉ Lard feeling in, connection
wif a the "Mortimer"' position.

In regard fo the first trouble, onle
cannot express mucli hope. The D.
R. A. ýs practically a part of the
Militia Departmenf, and the,-meu of
the C-vil Service who have to do witli
flue piece, of work are flot always
efficient, snd are seldom sympatheti-.
I-t would lie aimoGt better to have this
national rifle assoc-ation meeting em-
tirely divorced. fromt the civil service
and front the pefty patronage which
hanges on to the coat-taile of every
semi-official undertaklug. 0f course,
flot every undertaking las coat-tails.
But let thaxt paies.

With regard to the second trouble
there will soon be a settlement. That
eettiement, liowever, must corne front
Bisley, aud not from Rockliffe. The
National Rifle A.ssociation of Great
Britain lias decided that a man may
lie on the ground in any position flat
lie desires, and may hold the butt of
the rifle lu any position, so long as if
does not tondh the ground. The War
Office would go even farther and
allow the men f0 rest the butf on th.ý
ground. If is probable flaf the. N. Rý
A. will be forced f0 acciepf the, War
Office vlew. If It does, ail the fat
men who have been pottlng prises for
years at flie national m-eets in Can-
ada and Great Britaîn will have to
take to golf or checicens. Hereaffer,
the honours wlll go to thin, cadaver-
ous riflemen who can lie on the
ground wlth thepir baokbonos parallel
f0 aud flot more thtan five lucher. from
mother ýearth. Thtis wlll give the
youug men a chance, sud will pre-
veut nrany indivi'duals front having
a record of twenty-flve years of prise
wlnlng. t i

The majorlfy of the competitors af
Ottawa seem f0 lie opposed f0 the làw
or "Mortimer" pasition, but if le doulif-
ful if a full poil had been taken thnt
the same resuit would have been ar-
rived at. The opposition was lead by
a few "klcker.l," wlio were defermmed
to have their way. And they had it.
One of theose made himseif so uupopu-
lar that when lie won a splendid prize
in coumection with the meet lie re-
ceived very feW congr~atulations.
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expose himself as little as possible
to thie enemny's tire. It is a position
that sliould bie taugît f0 every recruit
iu fhe Canadian milifta, and lu fthc
Britishi army.

The Bisley Teai for 1912, and the
scores tîey made lu compefing for a
place on next yýear'e team, are as foi-
lows:

Lieut. Steele, C.A.S.C., 453; Sergf.
Battershll, 9Oth, 451; Corp. Rutlier-
ford, Q0O.R., 442; Capt. C. R. Crowe,
30th, 442; Pte. Auld, 9Oth, 439; Capt.
Mitchell, R.R., 437; Lieut. Blackburn,
9Oth, 434; Capt. Sciaffer, dfli D.C.O.R.,
4314; Pte. Mitchell, 48t1, 434; Sergt.
Mclnnes, P.E.I., L.H., 434; Sergt.
Armstrong, 60t1, 432; Corp. Regan,
101,sf, 431; Col.-Sergt. Stoddard, 91sf,
431; Pte. Storer, 48th, 431; Sergt.-
Major Dymond, R.C.R., 430; Sergf,
Smithi, G.G.F.G., 430; R. S. MacDougail,
5t1 C.A., 430; Corp. Mortimer,
8th R.R., 430; Major Blair, 76tli, 430;
Lieut Maggs, 74th, 430; S.-Sergt.
Richiardson, 5th C.A., 429; Lieut. Ken-
nedy 78th, 429; Lieut. Forster, 3rd
Vice., 429; Lieut.-Col. Rennie, Q.O.R.,
427; Pte. Macphierson, 78th, 427;
Staff-Sergt. Mareden, 30th, 426;
Sergt. Davidson,, 9Oth, 426; Corp.
Copplung, 3rd Vies., 426; Staff-Sergf.
Suook, 76f1, 426.

TIc resulis in ftle leadlng match,
whic. le. fhe second stage of thie Gov-
ernor-General'e, were as follows:

D. R. A. medal aud $200-Capf.
Crowe, 3Otli, 191.

$150-Sergt. Battershuill, 9Otb, 191.
100 Pte. Mitchell, 48fli, 190.
$50-Corp. Rutherford, Q.O.R., 190.
$30-Sergt--Major Dymiond, R.C.R.,

189.
$25-Major Blair, 76t1, 188.
$20-Pte. Auld, 90f1, 188.
$15-Capt. Mitchell, R.R., 187.
$10 each-Staff-Sergt. Armstrong,

13f1, 187; Mr. Molesey, W.C.R.A., 187;
Lieut. Forster, 3rd F.CJIJ., 187; Capt.
Sclaffer, 6fh D.C.R., 187.

$8 each-Sergt. Martin, 103rd, 187;
Lieut. Steele, C.A.SC., 187; Lieut-Col.'Davideon, 8th R.R., 186; Corp. Regan,
101sf, 186; Sergt. Russell> GG.F.G.,
184; S-ergf, Molunes, P.E.I. L.H., 184.

Bronze modal for boeft fyro score
lu firqt aud second stages-Sergf. Par-
rom, 6tli D.C.O.R., 183.

a a *

The A. A. U. Champioahips.

lie iîeid under the auspices of the
Quebec AtýsoriafCon of'flic A. A. U of
C., on the M. A. A. A. grounde, Mont-
res!l, on September 23. The pro-
gramme of cliampioueship, eveute:

100 yards rom.
200 yards rom.
440 yards runl.
880 yards rom.
120 yards bondIes (10 hurdies, 3 feet

6 Juchýes hilh.)
1 mile run.
3 mnile, rum.
2 mile waik.
Runlng higI lump.
Runniug broad luýmp.
Pl'oe vault, (for helghf) -

Throwlng fhe diseurs.
Throwiug 16-pouud bammier.
Tlirowlug 56-pouud welght (for

distance).
Relay race (1 mile, 4- men).
A gold mnedal emblemnaflc of fie

c,,iamlone;hip of Canada wlll lie given
ýfo fhe wlnuer lu ecd eveut, a ilver
modal f0 fie second, sud a bronze
iedal to the third. Ant entrauce fee
of $1 per man will lie ciarged in oaci
éeve nt. No entry will lie acccpfed
unles. aceompanled by flic feo. Eu-
tries close with John Davidson,' 250
Peel Streýet, Montreai, ou Mondsy, Sep-
tomber iSti. Open f0 ahl rcglsercd
sthletes. Ruies of the A. A. U of Can-
ada f0 governi.

WeII Defiled.-Llttie Wlllle-"Say,
pa, what lif, a dîplomnat?"

Pa-"A dlplomat, my son, je a per-
son who can prove a man a liar wlth-

EUROPE*
Tours for the late Summer and Fal, the
most delightful tssons abroad. Con-
plete range of routes, prices. etc.

PASSAGE TICKETS by ail
ocean fines, and for raîl travel to ail
parts of Europe, with or without hotels,
etc.

ROUND THE WORLD tours
leave August to january.

Send for programi desired.
THOS. COOK & SON

65 Yonge Street
Tracters Bank Building, Toronto

530 St. Catherine Street, Montrea!
Cook's Travellers' Cheques art gond soi over the worMd

AGENTS WANTED.
Representative wanted st once for work in your locality.

Wil uusrantre $2,00 to $3.00 prday. Oppvrtunity to
advance rapidly. Wi!! Ps, libera-lly for spare time. Work
nit dillicult. Experience fot required.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE PRESS, Toronto, ont.

TENDERS

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the Post-
osaster-General, wiil lie received at Ottawafuntil noon, veon Frilday. l3th October, 1911.,fo1h ovyueo Ilsl Majrsty's Mails,
on o proposed contract for1 four yeors , three
tîmes pier week eurh way,, between ARTHIUR
snd METZ (Rural Delivery), front the Fuît-
uiaster-GeneraPas pleasure.

Printed notices contaiuing further infor-
moation as to ronditions of proposed contrssct
may be seen and blank formas uf Tenider
mssy be sbtaiucdl ut tise Post Office of Ar-
thur and lMetz, and at lthe office of the ot
Oflire linoseeor at Turonto.

'os r OFFICE DEIARTMEX2T,
Mail Service Iîrsorh,

G. 0. Andersou, Supesrinteudeuî.
Ottawa, 25t1î Auguar, 1911.

MAIL CONTRACI
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the Post-
roaster-Geueral, wilt bie received ai Ottawa
outil noos, on Friday, lhe 201h Seplember,
1911, for the conveyanre of I-lis Majostyr's
dait*, ou a proposed Contract for four years,
81ix limres per* weec each way, hstween
1HAMPTON, 50 IAXA sud IIAMPTON (round
ruuite)-Iural Mail Delivery-rom the Pant.
master-Geueral'a pluasure,

Printed notices conthiuing further infor-
mation un to conditions of propoaid Couirset
usay hoe seeu aud laiik forme of Tender
'11y hoe obtained ai the P'ost Offices of Hanîp-
ton, Solina and at the Office of the post
Office luspector at Toronto.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Mail Service Brauch,

G. 0. Anderson, Superinteudent,
tas. 151h Aug ut 1 1

Mail Contract
SEALED'TENDERS addressed tu th. Post-master flouera], will li. reaeived ai Ottawamîatil noon, on Friday, tie 22nd September,1911, for the. conveyanceo f Ris Majeaty's
Mails, ou a Proposedl Contract for tour years,six times lier week, hetween ERIN audERIN (round route), GUELPH aud GUELPM1
round route), PUSLINOR aud PUSLINCHIround route), ROCKWOOD and ROCKWOOD
<round route)-Rural Mail Delivery-from
thc s otmaster-Generuî.s plessure.

Printed notices containing furier inftor-motion as ta ýconditions of proposeid Costractrnay be seen aud blank forma of Tender may
b.e Obtaiued et the Post Offices of Erin, Rock.Wood, Puliluch aud route offices sud at thsa
Offlce Of tie POst Office Inspector at Toronto,

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Mail Service Brasai,
0G . Andeson, SuperintendgyL

Ottawa, 111kt Auguit, 19il.

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS sddressed to the Post.

luote.Geerî,will b. received ai Ottawautil rsoon, on Friday, 131 Outober, 1911,for' th, couveyauce of Ils MIajestyo Mail$,o)[u a proposed contract for four years, sixlimes P er w-ee k each way,ý' betwren AhIBSand ARISS <Rural D c ivery>, frmM th.î'ostrmaster-General's plesattre.
l'rinîed notices containing furtiier Infor.

otion as ta conditions osf proposed contractn1;iy b. seen sud blank fora of Tender .n.ybc obtained ai the, Post Office of Aniss,Weisenhurg, sud at the office of the PaîtOllice Inspector ai Toronto.
POST OFVICE DEI'ARTMEyT

Mlaif Service Branco,
0. C. Andersaon, SuPenintendenL,

Ottawa, 251h Âisguat, joli.
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PLUS AND MINUS
(Continucd from page 13.)

the main street, and iived on coffee,
dates, egge, and blackt bread, and
spent Most of the time plck.ing up
languages and poking My nose into
other pcople's business. One morn-
ing I got Up early and sat at the
window before sunrise. The sky had
been purpie ail night and was just
ehowing a little pink, and across the
road was a big afreep-pen, with high
stone walle around it and a heavy,
narrow wooden gate. .I could look
right into it, and see hundreds of
sheep packed lile sardines in a case,
and presently an Arab claief came up
ail dreeeed In white with a couple
of Nubians behlnd hlm. The two
were like ebony statues, big, taîl, and
beautifully buîlt; ail they wors was
a loin clotb, and they carrîed gourds
for water botties. I noticed the chie!
had a big Iron key hanglng from his
girdie, and with this opened th.e
gates. You could hear the old
wrought-lron hinges creak a mile
away la the stilîness, and the Nu-
blans stood one on each eide as the
sheep came out. There was just
room for one at a time, and, as I
live, the Nublans had a -name for
cadih sheep, and they knew 'It as they
were called, and turned riglat or le! t
one aftcr the other. Now, mind you,
there was flot a souncl, except the
shuifie of their trottera and the queer
words these big black< me.n were say-
lng ln a curlous, guttural chuckle o!
a volce, and yet the sheep knew
their Éhepherd.

"Pretty soon the yard was empty-
that white-clad Ârab relockcd the
gate, and his flociva stood waîing
bebind the Nubiane. Then they
turned off Into the plains--long, low
ridges, juat like ground swells cov-
e.red witb short grass. The. Ârab
disappeared, and I watcbed the oth-
ers, one golng south and the other
,est. They dwlndled aýs they went,
those black pillars with tlaelr white

patches foliowing after, until they
dropped out of siglat behind a lift o!
the desert. I rubbcd my eyes and
stared. It seemed somelaow that a
corner of a curtain had been thrown
back and 1 had had a gllmpse into
days when Abraham's herdsmen
watched their sheep. It seemed as
If those same. Nublans had been
guarding tiiose rame flocks in just
that way every day sInce tic world
was young, and ail the trne I kept
eaying to myseif: 'The sheep knew
their sheplierd.' Now that was the
most Impreasive thing I ever saw. "

There was a long silence around
the fireplace as Stevenson ftnished.
Somethlng of the mystery and bcauty
o! the scene was in the minds of the
three and thiey werc boath to part
with it, when a door opened and two
men entered-one, o! them was speak-
ing rapIdly.

'The whole thing mlght have been
avoided with a fractional basfl. It
was% pure carelessness--alarm system
out o! order--engines dld not arrive
tMI too late. It was a mistake In wir-
ing; got their positives and negatives
con!used, and there was no current."

Stevenson amiled contentedly acrose
the hearth at the others. 'That's It-
that's wlaat I was after-for electric-
ity aubstItute, life; we don't know
what it is, but we can produce it;
and It has, in every case, these ele-
ments, apparently conflictlng, but, as
a matter o!- !act, absolutely necessary
for the performance o! work. Other-
wise you get a dead wire. If we hap-
pen to b. positives, we must have our
negativcs--eomewhere, eomehow. And
ln our own cases there . cems to be
no doubt about It."

"The artist and the blast furnace,"
put in Hulett.

"The ironmmser and the she-ep,"
chuckled J'enrose.

"The manufacturer and the dough-
boys," concluded Stevenson.

Wltb a merry gesture she presscd
lt upon ber ruby lips.

Carl gave an articulated cry, and
made a movement as if to prevent ber.

"There!» she cri«ed, her features ail
aglow. "Will y'ou take Uic lucky
coin?" It was bcld to bis face.

Yc Gods! 'hcw beautiful she was!
How paislonate! And she had ldssed
the coin. He could almoslt catch Its
fragrance, It was stretcbed so near
him.

"«Don't, my God, don't!" came bea-
twcen bis tight lips. They were at
the end of thc room. A palm screen
suit them off from the rest, for they
bad drawn a step or two froni the
table's edge. The neare-st man at the
wbeel was too busy to notice, or ýel-3e
thls tableau bad been the eurioelity o!
those present. Carl, conselous of ail
ber power, put out a hand to make
ber take the fasclnatlng thlng back,
the fort>ldd-en hilng that was bal!-
coin aud bal! bics. His flngers struck
lt, and the plece dropped to the floor.
Carl slz-ed it quickly, and held It
ttgbt in bie palms. The tblng seemed
to ïburn. The bot touch of ber lips
seemed un It Gtill.

"Let me keep it!" be raid ln a
hoarse, týense voice. Th-en like a flash
Jean Thur8ton'e face came to hlm

The wheel turned and lac won. Again
lacý staked and aven. A third time!
Tbe qulck passion that had sent bis
father to a dishenored grave was
allgbt. The bereditary gambllng In-
stinct ran like avine tbrougb bis veina.
The toucb of white fingera bad un-
done the acîf-denlal of a lifetime. 11e
wvon! H1e won! H1e wven! Wlth un-
sate(d desire b. Uirew the gold over
again and again. Such a run of luck
had iiever been known in Uic Clan.
The whioIe aseembly ceaae their own
play and gatbered round. H1e wvon and
wvon! H1e waýs staklng ýblindly and un-
Uiinklngly. Yet it made no difference.
H1e wvon! WiUi ateady, fllry cye be
played and played. His, lips avere
baked and bis ceeks fcvcrisb. The
cbancýe god waga ln hlm. Dy bis aside
the avoman trembled for wbat sbe bad
donc.

A burGt cf applause told the end.
H1e bad broken Uic 'bank.

"Sir, I congratulate you!" the bead
manager, smillng -savagely, sald to
hlm. Carl ýstared at the mian as if
demcnted. Th-en lac turned from the
table.

"Your alnnlngs!" the manager sald,
touicbing bis sboulder and polntdng to
the pile o! bank-nctes. "Tbcy avill be

Your Stomach -You
Have It Mlways .With You

You have to take it with you to, the Summer
camp, the bungalow in the woods, the cottage
at the seaside--and if you are good to it the
Summer vacation will be full of joy and glad-
ness. Before leaving ask your grocer to

send a case of

SBREDDED
and acsofTriscuit (the Shredded Wheat wafer) to

yorcamp or Summer home., It wiIi m ean freedom
fonworry and work. SHREDDED WHEAT is

ready-cooked, and ready -to -serve. Two Biscuits
with bernies or other fresh fruit, served with milk or
cream, wiIl supply ail the strength needed for work
or play. Nothing so wholesome and nutritious and
nothing so easy to prepare. TRISCUIT ïs eaten
with butter, soft cheese or marmelades. A crisp,
tasty snack for the camp or the long tramp.

Mado ouly by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara FaIls, -Ont.

ST. NURIV' ~OLEfi TOONTO, ÇA Residential and Day School for Boys.R'ya MiIitary C l R a orNci RIO. Preparation for Universities, Btosines andRaoalMiltay olege. Upper adLower Schools Calendar sent on appiicatio Autunn terraCOMmences SeDPtemlher T3th, 1911. REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A., L4.D.. Headmnaster.
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HILL CROFT

A cash surplus placed
where it can be got at
easily should form a part of
every mans property.

It is a saf eguard for invest-
ments-a fund to tide the Ôwner
over a bad year, when, without it,
lie might be forced to sel valu-
a.ble property at a sacrifice.

In our Savings J3epartment
your surplus cash earns interest.

THE WILDCATTERS
(Continued from page 19.)
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112 STORIES 0F S0LID COMFORT'
IN THE HEART 0 F INEW YORK

HOC)T EL 'YOR K
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF

Cornqsr 36th St. and 7th Ave.
One short block from Broadway and New York*s

Newest. Largest and Finest D3partment Stores.
Fashionable Sho and iheatres.

2Minutes fron NewPernna. R.R. Terminai.
1O Minute from Grand Central Terninai.

Acconimodations Botter than Rates inclicate
R00018 $1.50 and 52.00 wlth Bath Privflege

5. 2.00 to 54.00 ',Privais Baits
Wbers two perseai ocefpy sans rame Orb1 $1..0 extra

vIN b. added te abuse raies
Write Hoiel for Map of New York

JAT G. WILBRMAA. N asaging Dîmree

Hotel Dire ctory
H OTEL JLOSSOP

Toronto, Canada. P. W. Monsop, Prop.
European Plan. *Absolutely Fireproof.

RATES:
Rooms withaut batlh, $1.50 up.
Rooma with bath, $2.00 air.

THE NEW ÎrUSSELLý
Ottawa, Canada

2 50 'roma
Amorloan Plan $8.00 to $5.00
European Plan $1.50 to $3.50

$150,000.00 $pont upon Improvements.

LA CO1tONAZIOTEL
(Home of the Epicure)

Montroal
European Plan John Healy

$1.50 up.a Manager.

ING EOWARD HIOTEL
Toronlto, Canada.
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750 gueata. $1.50 Up.
A-nariOci1 and Europeau Plans.

GRAND 11310K IIOTEL
Teoronto Canada

Geo. A. Spear, Prosident
American Plan $2-$3. European Plan

PAKBHOUSE
TORkONTO CANADA

X. V. O'Connor, Proprietor
Rates-$2.00 to 53.00--

CiLGARY, ALBERTA, CA.
Queen's Hotel of ctherca
Great West. Rates 52.00 , ud $2.50 per day.
Pree 'Bus to ail trains.

H. L. Stepitena, FropL

NEW FREEXNIS 11OTEL
St. James Street,1 Montreal

European plan. 150 rooms, with baths
Iand every modern accomnmodation. Rates

$1 *1.50 per day upwards. Restaurant one

*Continent.

The Scrap Book

Trial lWarrlage.-"T'anky, sali;
t'anky!" gratefuliy said a ranisliackle-
looking coloured citizen wlio nad per-
coiated into thie Office of a prominent
attorney of Polkviile, Arkansas. "And
dis yuh amn wliat yo' kmn do for muli,
culinel, If yo' please: I wants to gît
dt s trial marriage dat I's Into busted
up eo's I kin git out'n It ag'ln."

"Trial marriage-?" eclioed the
legal luminary.

"Yassali! Dat's wliat it's done
been-a trial-furn de beginnin' twell
piumb yit! Triai, sali-trial and
tribbylation! ail de timie! And I
knowed liow' twould be befo' I got
into, de trap. Didn't want to marry,
nohow; allus wa:s uli-skeered o' de
marryin' notion, and now---"

"Well, tlien, wliy did you marry; if
you dldn't want to?"

"Wlio?-me? Uli-kaze I liatter,
sali! Hatter do It; dat's wliy! Dar
wa'n't no way 'round It; 'twuz de
law! Wlien dat 'ar yaller lady fell
Into de creeli at de plonic an' l
plunged In an' drug lier out at de risk
o' muli lIfe, riglit dar, sali, I got up
a'gln de iaw--de marry-law! Dci
young white men toid me 'bout It,
eoon'é dey found out wliat I'd done;
liadn't u-told me I'd u-gone 'bout muli
bidnese Ilke a fool tweil I landed In
de penitencliy for muli Ignunce. Dey
done told me what I was 'bieeged to
do--man saves a 'Oman fum drowndin'
lie's aho' gotter marry lier. Fo'ced
to do II, sali, an' I doue did ItL An'
now, culinel, for goodness' sake won't
yo' pleaee tell nuli liow to gît .out'n
de ecrape? Kin I gît a dlvo'ce, or
suppin', or muet, I take de lady down
todes creek wliul 1 drug lier out, ain'
tli'ow lier ln ag'in ?"-Puck.

* * e

SJlenced Him.-At a well known club
in New York the otlier day one of
tbose bores wlio are the bane of aII
clubs drew bis cliair up to Robert W.
Cliambers' and said genfally: l'Cham-
'bers, yon are writing at tlie rate of
two, and sornetýrmes tliree, novels every
year, to sýay notliing of your annual
sap-af of short eoaries,. Âren't you
nfrnisM thqt nu tim. oelll ,,ry,

Ap*a ha. ers

Hige-na 6 SUlkana
Both these handkerchiefs are manufactured of the very finest
materials. The Higena is a handkerchief of pure white
bleach, put up i sealed packets ta ensure immacu-
late cleanliness. No other handkerchîef has becn sold to the
publie before ini this nove! and commendable manner, and
the advantages of buying a handkerchief whîch îs guaranteed
ta be always hygienically pure will be quickly appreciated
by the buying public. The Silkana ha, a finish like the
purest sflk and orr accaunt of the tremendous range of
colours and patterna, will be a ready seller.

T.1-lacilrs,Sforl5c. No. 6--Gents,2for 15v.

À rea del

Somethinz ln Thnt.-Irieb D
"Well, V've krocked the fayver
lim. anyhow."

Wife-"Oh, doctor, do yen
there is any hop-e?»

Doctor-"Small chance, I'm
madain; but you'Il have tlie sý
tien of knewing that lie died
-Detroit Saturday Niglit.

A KnowInir Child.-«Mamma.

rant esome wax ta waxin-
lie's old enougli te have
one.',

Get G4ood One.-"'ve ad-
a reliable, careful Phauf-

- f Cutnteop
in half;, dean
out centre; fill

per pkg. with Corn
flakes, adding

a 1.i tti1eTOASTERD augar ta suit

the taste.

CoRN i

£N COUIERu.-
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WHITEMAKE YOUR MONEY BUY ITS UTMOST
LABEL~ We uller you the smai test styles for present wear in "ElIcho" Soft Feit Hats

-in BJrown, Drab, Slate or Black. Prices froni 3;6 ahA LE' "ELCHO" SHIRTS mnade
in the LATEST STYLES.

Very comfortable, good looking and
specially treated to witthstand the
vicissitudes of the laundry.
Prices froin 2/6 each.

"«ELCHO" READY TO WEAR SUITS
STA Yrig ht, keep their shape, colour and style

Né',aîîd gîve real service ta thé last thread. Made
in Tweed, Serge or Flannel, from 21/- each.

ELCHO O' SHOES ADD
THE FLNISHING TOUCH.

wear and fii perfectly-what more could you
want in shoesi? Prices from 8/11 per pair.

Postage exle;a on ail these ar/ie es.
WHY NOT WRITE US YOUR

J~<j\\ REQrJIREMENTs NOW?

A. & W. PATERS.ubON,
Dominon Bewer Co.86-90, Glassford Stree1, Glasgow, Scotland.Domnio Brwer C> E$rABUSffED OP4R çoYEARS.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERtS addressed to thie l'ouî
muaster-Ueacrai, will be received nt O)ttavs

until noon, on I'riday, the 29th September,
1911, for the conveyance of 1118 M1fjQs1y'â
Mails, on a proposed Contract for four years,six timea par week, betvreen (JUANI) VAL-
LEY and GRAND VALLEY (round route)
-Rural Mail Dellvery-from 1h. Postmas-
ter-Ojîneral 's pleaur.

Printed notices containing further lut or-ination as 10 conditions of proposed Contrset
insy b. spen and blank formns of Tender ma>
bu obtained nt the Pont OfieLs of GrandValley, Wesley Campaulnansd si th. Office
of the Pomt Office Ingpector at Toronto.

POST OPFICE DEPARTMENT,
Ma" Service Braneh,

G. C. Anderson, Siaperintendent,
Ottawa, 15th Auguit, IV u i.

A fence of this kind ouly 16
to 23e. per running foot.

------- Shipped in rolis. Anyone
cala put it on the posts with-
out special tools. We were
the originators of this fence.
Have sold hundreds of mniles
for enclosinig paris, lawns,
gardens, cemneteries, churches,
station grouuids, etc., etc.
Supplied iu any lengtlis dii-
sired, and painted either
'white or green. Also, Farm
Fences and Gates, Netting,
Baskets, Mats, F3ence Tools,
etc., etc. Ask for our 1911
catalog, the most c<onplete
fence catalog ever published.

rI4E PAGE WIRE FENCE 00.9 LT»., WaIkervIIIo, Ont.
lrsu8h.s-Toronto, Co- Ring and Atlantic Ave. Montres!, 505-617 Notre Dune 5t, W. St. John, 87 Dock St.j

The lasrgcst fence sud zate mnanufacttuers ln Canada. SOS

usher afterward asked him If he had
worn the hat purposely or, if it was
merely absent-m.nded negligence.

"No," eaid the man. '1 have been
attending this cnuîcni regularjy for
nearly two years, and no one has ever
spoken to nie In ail that time. I
jus:t thouglit 1 would leave my hat on
-nY head tais morning to see if it
wouid servE, az- an introduction to
to0me one.' 1 amn glad f0 meet you."1

'lWostly FooIs."ý-A quack and a
doctor of great learning once feil
uîito conversation. Tnle regular doc-
.or Gaid t0 tat otner, ".How is it thaf
you, w.thout education, skili, or the
-eaet knowledge of medicine, are able
to live iu the style you do? You have
your town bouse, your carrnages, your,
niotor car and your country house,
whjle I can littie more than pick up
a bare, subsistance."

The quack, so the sfory goes, laugh-
ed good-naturedly.

"Looit here," said he. "How many
people do you think have passed us on
the streef here since you asked that
question?7"

*'Weil," said the oth-er, "about one
hundred."

"And ouf of that hundred how many
do you thlnk possess good common

'Tossibly 0one," was the reply.
"Weil," Eaid the quack, "that one

cornes to you, and I take cane of the
ninety-nine."

Valuable Secret.-Burglar-"Don't
rhoof me, air."

Householder--"On one condition.
that you tell me how you gof in with-out waking my wIfe."ý-Pele Mele.

Tommy Wasn't One-Teacher-
"Now, Tommy, what la. a hypocrite?"

Tommy-"A boy that cornes to
ochool wlfh a emie on has face."ý-
Lippincott's.

*arig *s a*ote

Omarriage la a lottery.
That fact no one assale,

Therefore love letters ehould not be
Permitted In the maile.

-Town Topica.

Tlhe Brute.
"Sethat measurlnig worm crawling

Up my isllrýt?" cried Mrs. Bleniko.
"That's a aigu I'm golng to have a new
dre:sa." "Well, let hlm, malte if for
yau," growled Mr. Bjenks. "Aind
while he'a about If, have hlm send a
hookworm to do you uip the back. I'm
tired of the job." -Liverpool Mercury.

A Confuslng GIance.-A bicyclist
,was so unfortunate as to lnock down
i pedestrian and was soc unlquely
humane as f0 remain f0 in<juire about
hlm. As. he dusted off the shoulder

f the vlctlm, lie notlcepd that the lat-
ter was crosis-eyed.

"Why didn't yo>u look w'here yýou
were golng?" asked the pedestrian
angrfly.

"Wl»" didn't you go where you were
loo)king?" waas the reply.

The Movrlng 1I"eture Show.
The Great Pictur-e Play-The Long-

est Way Rounid.
<Âpproved by all the boards of oen-

CjNADNS CNTRAL IÏTY
SAS -

hAll flfl rfV lit su.a
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THE OCEAN LIMITED
Leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday, 19.30 Arrives St. John
18.25, Halifax 22.00 dai]v, except Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
BETWEEN

W)ESTERN ONTARIO, ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX
Savirtg Hours of Time.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaves Montreal daily 8.15 as far as Campbelltown. iDaily, except
Saturday, for St. John and Halifax, arriving St. John 10.40. Halifax
13.30 daily, except Sunday.

Tlirongh sleeping cars between Moentreal, St. John ana Haliax. Dining.ear service unequalled.
Direct connection for Prince Edwayd Island and the Sydney&.

FrnkNATJJRÂL Sparkling TableUWater

"The Champagnte
of Ta'ble-Waters"

CANADIAN CAR &
FOUNDRY COMPANY

LIMITED

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS 0F

MLL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

Freight and Passenger Cars of
Steel or Wood Construction
Car Wheels Castings
Brake Beams Bar Iron
Forgings Boisters

WORKS AT

AMHERST, N.S., and MONTREAL, QUEBEC

CANA DIA NT (-InTTD TU D ~, 27

MIUSKOKA
~T HE Lake Shore Line of the Canadian Northern

Ontarîo Railway is the most direct and only scenic
route to Lake Simncoe, Sparrow Lake, Lake Couchiching,
Muskoka Lakes, Parry Sound, Point Aux Baril and
the Georgian Bay.
Get illustrateil literature front the ticket offices, Cantadian Northern Ontario Railway, Union'Station
and cor. King and Toronto Sti., or write R. L. Fairbairn, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto, Ont.

IN REGAL COMFORT TO LONDON TOWN
In planning your trip to Europe ît i, sale to anticipate six <laya bnm full of 4ialth-
fui enjoylnent and perfect comfort if you travel on the Royal Mai Steainihips

ROYAL-GEORGE and ROYAL EDWARD)
Luxurious appointments in music roomt and dining salon. Cabins-in-suite with
bedrooma and bathrooms, each distinct in decorative treatmnent. Both boats
driven by latest type of turbine engines --- ensuring maximum speed with a

minimum vibration. Thermo-tank system of ventilation throughout.

For fumi particulars, rates, nalag.se âearee steaisip Agent or- -W JJ GUY TOMBS CeoeraAcentCanadian Northern Steamhip, Ltd.,Monreale.CAH.C BOURLt]E~ Torontont,P. MOONEY Haifax NS.A. H. DAVIS Winnipeg, M

Toronto to
Montreal andi Ottawa

YONGE ST. STATION
(North Toronto)

Lv. 10.00 p.m. Daily. Ar. Ottawa 6.50 a.m., Moutreal 7.00 a.m.
WESTBOUND

Lv. Montreal 10.45 p.m., Ottawa 11.20 p.m.

CANADIANDOUBLE ELECTRIC BERTH LIGHTS

AThe Fastest Time ---- The Best Service.
R. L THOMPSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

Most Direct Route
TO THE

"Highlands of Ontarîo"y
Ouilla. .au Cýousijcbmg Mudrk L Laie

Lake of Baya, Magajs.tawa. 1River. Algonqumn Naioai park
Tensaani. Qeorian Bay. Kawartlsa Laie.4

Spend Your Sumer Holidays at One of These Defightful Spots
Finast surorner ptaygrounds in Amnerica, Good hotal accommonstion at mod-'erate ceai. Tha lover of out of doors will find tiare in abundaýne ali thinga whichmake roughing it deairable. Select the locali'ty that will afford you the greateataulount of enjoyment, and send f or freertmap folders, beautifuîîly illuatraed, de.acribing these out of the ordinary reos .
Ail ibis re creation paradise 0" ly one nighit away fros ihe leading citee o! theUnited States, via the Grand Truni.. Palatial trains Provide every travel luxuryto your destination. A ddres
A'. E. DUTF, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, Otit. J. QU1NLýA, DistrictPassenger Agent. )Lontreal, Que. H. 0. ELIOTT, Genlerai Passenger Agent, ùQn:-resi. G. T. BELL, Assistant PRssenger Trafftc manager, Ifontreai. W. E. DAVIS,Passenger Trafice Manager, Montreàl,

JLZNTION TlRFl -CANADIAN coURIER.",



FOR SOLID COMFORT!
After your day's work, sit comfortably
in an arm chair in your country house

or club, fill your pipe with

BASH
GRADE

Mixture
This
uays

Sold in 2, 4
o in 2 oz.


